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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXX 'II.-Clinical Sclections. By WM. WRICu, M.D., L.R.C.S.E,
Professor of Nateria Mvdica, M'Gill University, &e.

I1.-Olcnstruatio I1ecidit: after 17 ya-s' ccsation.
The forn of rcjuvenescence stuted in the above hcading, is one of the

uost rare with which we art acquainted. Dr. Mehliss,in the year 1838,
published a treatise on the virilescence and rejuvenesconce of aunaLs,
and of the total number of instances that had occurred to that time, there
were only 10 qi menstruation recurring in women advaaced in life.
Many more had been reported as instances of this anomaly, but upon
cureful scrutiny they proyed to be simply " old wives' fables,"and there-
fore had to be rejected, reducing the bona Ude cases to the iumber
stated.

Since the date of Dr. M.'s worg to the present tine, I have orly been
able to collect four oases eçtitled to implicit confidence, and have met
with une whuch is nuw under my observation.

of thuse selected, the most extmordinary is that given by Velasquez,
of Tarentuin, of the Abbess of Monoicairo, who ai -the age of 100, after
a severo illaces, had a recurrence ai the catamenia, und net only this
event, but a new set of teeth, and a fresi Jcad of hair appeared. Next
in pioit of interest to the above, is that of two nuns, a synopsis of which
is to b fuund in the Lance! fur IS6. In tiose ladies, menstruatiun
recurred several years after it had ceamd, aud contiancd tu a very ad.
vanced age. l one, the function had stoppcd at the age of 52, recur-
red at the age of 62j aid continued witlh 1 erfoet regularity fur Il year,
when the fct wuas recorded. In the other, the discharge ceased at thu
age of 52 also, recurred at 60, and had continued up Lu the date of thto
report, when the patient had attained four score years and tcn of exis.
tence.

Aithough the case persoually known to me is perbaps aot su woudc;
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fi as the foregoing, yet, since in some featt.re. it benrs a close corres.

pondence to then, aud is in itself renarkablv pectaur, ils history nay
nut be undeù.erving of a shoit notice.

Mrs. Gibson. ;r.tat 61, narried, the mother of one ch;ld, ex.perienced
the " turn o fe," 18 years ago, and for 17 ycars afkcrwards never saw
anîy igrn of l r cntanenlia. Ai the end of this lime, howner, lier aine-
norrhea suddenfly disappearod, and Ie long sui presa d fîinl-ttn vas r1-
stcred. She saty, an lier veraes;tv is above supici n, tiat on he even-
ing of th' 9th Juie, 1., h, r neighbm, Mr. Pololk, wu t <ot dead by
the trooplîs (GLh Rei .,) in tieir fire uipoii the conCri ±ntio h avinz Zion
Church. 'Hie body was 'ken I the Statu n Ilouse ckse by, Lut bellig
un&niowii waus dtIained IL -e duiring two hot days. At liti, havn
been discovered by l< r Lii. id, it was bri.ght hou. Il thue asence of
one more wiling, she pireceded to wash the corpse, and 1 erforni ihe
last attentions it needed. But while thus occurpied her crief iùr Ite les
of the dnceased-horrer at the late calanity--aversion to the duties en-

gaged in,aud loathsoniess inspired by putrefaction, produced so prostrat-
ing an influence, that she was completely overcome, ahd soflered such a
shock as sie had neî-ver felt before. The norniug followîng the niglht
vhen this liappenei. she perceived thait her catauenia were upon lier,

presunting pirecisely the same character as they had in lier yunger days.
They becatie prtousc, and lasted durinir the three subsequient week.Y,
when a scauty lencorrhoea suîcceelded. Fron that period to this (Feb.,
1855.) she has ld reguiiar recnrrences of then, with intermissions of
between two and titea weeks' duration. They continue for abouit a
week, and then suîcceeds the leicorrihoeal discharge, till the expiration of
the interval, when tiey re-appcar, and so comle and go with au unfail-
ing periodieity.

Philosophera usually explain the phenomena of rejuvenesence hy re-
ferrmng thema to an irritation apphed to the paîrts concerned, while there
is persistent a complete energy antd integrity; of vegetative life, so thalt
the mode in vhich it may appear will depend upoin local causes. Eut,
however much this interpetration nay be adapted te most cases, it cer-
tainly does not api ly to the une just narrated, where no such cause cx-
isted, and where the onily moriid influences at work,were those described.
Nor did lier constitutional condition afilrd any decided corroboration to
the doctrine, for she was ratiher of a frail than of a robust habit of body.
It is a rernarkrtble filet, that the lIter periods of womarho.d appear to
be inmost liable to Meustruatio Recidiva. Of Dr. Melliss' cases-1 oc-
curred betweeu 50 and 60, 7 between 70 and 80, 1 between 90 and 100,
and 1 af.er 100. It does not appear thal any relationship lias yet been
traced bet¶wcen tie mnstrndons of earlier and of later hfo. Mrs. G.
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was always " regular"before their firstcessation,except during gestation
and lactation, and in none of the other instances, is any mention made
of primary ;rregularity. In conclusion, it may be remarked, that this
subject lias an important bearing on the thcory of menstruation, and so
fir has cscaped the attention if writers. If, as .as becn contended, this
funliol be dependunt upon the nitxj*hv escape of an ovum, we ean
searcely understund its re-establi-hment in hie aged, under any other as-
assumptioin than the rc-development of graffian vesicles and re-maturation
of ova ; but this would imply the possibilityof renewed fertility, which is
altogether discounter.anced by the cases recorded.wherein,as in that last
described, there was no oppksing circumstance to the evoiution of such
a property, lad it been enjoyed.

ART. XXXIV.-Renarks on internittent Ferrr. E3 GEoRGE NiEMiER
M.D., New lamiburgh.

In reference to Professor Crawford's communication Art XXX, "a ca
of internittent 'eve, irith tcmporary hemiiplegia," I ain inclined to think
that thlis was a complication of intermittent fever with somne of the
symuptons of lead poisouing. The irregularity in the time, the nervous
agitation, somewhat rtsembling chorea (treior artuum), the delirium,
and lastly the hemiplegia of the right arm and leg, should all those
symnptorus, occurring in a person, whose occupation is that of a Hou.e
PAINTER, not almost lead to the supposition of lead poisoning? I should
be happy, if this my humble opinion meets favourably with die views of
Professor Crawford, and have the honour to ask the professor, through
the columns uf this Journal, if he thinks this, iny supposition, a correct
one or not 1

Last suinmer I lad a rather strange came of intermittent fever to attend,
which I will give as short us possible. I was called to a young woman
about 18 years old, who had inoved here a few weeks ago from Mon-
treal. Her muother, who had never seen intermittent fever belbre, told
me, that on two successive days, commencing each day at about 10
o'clock, she had lad violent fits, shivering over her vhole body for about
half an hour, and then high fever perspiration for sone hours. From the
location of the bouse, close to the bank of a creek, tien almost dry, and
the prevalence of fever ut thtat time, I supposed it to be intermittent
fever, and the fits to be the shake. I saw her in the afternoon ut about
4 o'clock, when she wus raiter weak after the attack, but without fever ;
lie felt pains in the pit of the stomach, with inclination to throw up, but
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i actual voniting. I gave her an emuetic, which brought up considera-
ble gall, and ordered six gramns of calomel in a table-spoon-fulIl of castor-
oil at bed tinie. I have now to remark, that I generally give, ufter the
bowels are emptied either by an emetic or physic, about 3 or 4 houurs
hefore tht expeeted paroxysmn, une large dose of sulphate of quinin, fron
10 tu 20 grains, dissolvvd in soine water, aciduilate-d with h>monjuice, and
sweetened,and I Lave lad alhnostalways the satisfaction of cutting short
the disease without any evil consequences. I gave my patient in the
moriung at 7 o'clock about 10 grains of quinin, prepared in this nanner,
was called ont a short tine afterwards to see a peison 15 miles distant,
and did nut return until early next morning. A messenger was already
waiting for me, to tell me that ,the young lady, aller having taken the
redicine two hours, lad been lying insensible and so soundly asleep,
that all efTbrts to rouse her qui of her sleep had been unsuccessful.
I immediately went to see her, and found her layinig sound asleep, I
shouted ak>ud into her eur, sprinkled her face with ice cold water,
&c. &c., she did not even open her eyes; respiration and pulse quitt>
iQrraI. My resolution was Io wait 24 hours from the tiue she had
ta.ken the qui iu ; I was sitting before the bed in anxions expectatioi,
and, strange to say, hardly a minute had elapsed after 7 o'elock, when
she rose yawning, got out of the bed, and wantud to eat. She had no
other attack, and feit perfetly well afterwards. From the statements
ofthe mother, I took her te be of a very hysterical disposition, but I an
yet doubtfuîl at present whether this state of eatulepsy was the eflect of
the quinin or not.

[ We giv e insertion ta the above queries, although wp think most of our
readers will undcrstand the rare and inturestingcs;e alluded to, as we do,
and accept the interpretation the author has afforded. We conceive the
heminplege attack to be fairly apributable ta the peculiar state of the
cerebro-spinial system, (whetheg pongestion or uther obscure cotfdition.)
coisequent on the febrdle action. It des anot appear that the patient had
any previous illuess, or ever was affected by uny of the ordinary symp-
tots of poisouing by lead, (or" painter's culic,") which we are assured
would not huve leen overlooked, had such been the case. We cenceive
that the clc;rimate palsy of workers in leud, never shows itself by a sud-
den uttaek of hemiplegia, ior is it ever ushered in by acute lever. The
palsy is usîully coufined to the upper extremities, in slow, and gradual
in ita progress, and equally tediopa in its recovery; there is great wast-
ing of the muscles, especially those of the thumb, and the paralysis
chiefly afieets the exteusors and wrista. It is preceded, and often ae-
compau.ed, by niwùfest iudicatiuns uf dyspepoin, bowel derangement,
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and generally obstinate constipation, and the " dry bdly ache," and is
thereby easily diagnosed from the temporary intermittent hemiplegia.
The occasional and momentary paralysie of the organs of speech in this
case is no uncommon occurrence from nervous agitation in cases of debi-
lity. A case resembling the one alluded to is noticed by Dr. Elliotson,
which he terms " intermittent hemiplegia,'" the only one he has met.
He dems it a form of setie. The paroxysms were of the tertian or
quartan type ; the patient had been exposed to malaria in the East and
West Indies and Batavia, where he had, on two occasions, fever. The.
case was treated as apue by quinine. Mormagni, Sauvage, and Ctillen
recognize a paralysis intermittens.-EDs. 31ED. CH.]

REVIEIVS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XXXIV.-Practical Obseiations on Mental and Nerrous Disorders. By
A.vRED BF.AUMONT MADDOCK, M.D., formerly Resident Physi-
cian ard Proprietor of the Lunatie Asylum, West Malling, Kent;
Author of a Treatise on Disenses of the Chest, &c. &c. Pp. 236
London: Simpkin, Marshall & Co., SÉationer's Un.1 Court.

The intimate relations which exist between mind and matter are now
ail but universally admitted. Still, however, one cannot speak expli-
citly of the actual amount of knowledge which science offords of the in-
dopeudent existence of spirit without laying himself open to the charge
of materialism. There is an earnest but mistaken class of men that
would bend all things, and go ail lengths, tosubstantiate what they be-
lieve to be vital truths. Such do infinitely more harm than good to any
cause with which they may identify theniselves. Nu matter how can-
did a scientific physiologist may be in the expression of his belief n the
essential imuatertality of the soul, if he dare to say, as say lie nust, that
physiology teaches nothing of the sort, but its fùcts are rather ranged in
opposition to the idea of mind existing as an entity in entire indcpeni-
dunce of orgnized matter, he is inmediately assigned a place by tlicse
perýons, in the ranks of infidelity. He may emplhaticaly declare his
assent to the Divine origin of the scriptural wvriting, and the unques-
tioning confidence with which their teachings uught tu be received-lhe
nay uasert his belief in this dogma of a disassocinted existence as a
sublime doctrine of holy writ, and not as a fact demonstrable or to be
come at by physiological knowledge or investigation, stil will he bo
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stigmatized as a person holding opinions dangerous to morals and societh,
" Your physiology," say these charitable know niothings, "ought to teach
you differently ; if it does not, yon have no right to exprcss such opi-
nions."

Whatever view may be taken, transcentlentally, on this subject, there
is not the slightest doubt bat that diseased conlitions of the body, react
with varying degrees cf intensity on the mental processes. In the
viords of the quotation from Shakespeare, which Dr. Maidock places as a
motto on his title page:-" The body and mind are like a jerkin nnd a

jerkin's ining-rumple the one and you nmple the other." We need
only redleet on the extensive ramifications ofthe nervons system, and the-
important part whicli it takes in ail the vital actions-its subservence at
once to the higher mental operations, and to, what we regard as the sim-
piest and lea.st important of the functions performed by the economy,
to understand the vorkings of the laws of sympathy, and why nan's
nobler part shold xe so mauch influenced and directed by deviatious fron
the physiological condition of the meaner organs, those which are em-

ployed in the building up and sustentation of his physique. The most
distant part of the periphery is united by nervous mediation with the
cerebrun, the admitted orgin of the mmd and seat of reason. Stmngo
as it may appear, nevertheless, daily expcrienice provcs its truth, our
feelings of pleasure or pain, happiness or misery, contentment or dissa-
tisfaction, allection or hat red, &c., depend, ina meajsure upon the henlthy
performance of the functions of the digestive organs. It was a remnark
of Dr. Samuel Johnson's, nnd fiew that have felt the pain lie refers to,
will be iniclined to disagree with hini ; " that a sodden pang of the tooth
ache would render a nian utterly indiïfcrent to the most sublime strains
of poctry, put to fight the r ost subtle train of metaphysical reasoning,
and cause lim to turn away froi the most beautifuil sp)ectacle." Mei-
tal disorders nrising fromm vis -er.d bstructions or defective secretion, mny
exiet -withoit arrest li Ied ic;mI attention, or ( ven exciting the unxiety
of friends. Tiis sul ject has been explicitly and beautitully pourtrayed
l'y Dr. Forbes Winslw. Tiese allctiois are geneamly insiduous in
their character : of slow and ahluost imperceptible growtlh, originating
important chans in the delhcate mand higlily orgauized vesicuilo-nervous
matter of the brain, and givmug rise to norbid alterations in the muanife s-
talions of the pissions and aflections. The patient, whose diseased con-
dition of mind is not nppreciated, imav exhibit great cruielty, and commit
acts of brutality towards those who have the strongest clatims upon his
love, kindness and forbearance. The naturally gentle, truth ful, retiring
and self-denying, become quarrelsome, cunning, and selfish ; the diffi-
deut becone bld ; the modest obscene'; piety degenerates into hypo-
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crisy, or is exalted into fanaticisn. lu these pseudo-anomalous pathole-
gical conditions of the mind, what arc termed the reasoning and re6ec-
tive faculties rernai intact: consequcntly the actual state of those
d.sordered moral mnifstations is not suspected, even by their most in-
timate assoeites, until the affection becones strikingly apparent by the
commisjin of sorne overt act of insarity, (p. 50.) The reasoning and
rftlectivo faculties. however, do not always escape ; for, as Dr. Mad-
dock show, in the illirsîri ive cases which he lias published, aberration
of intellect may oceir zis the resuilt of disordered finctions of the digas-
tive. uriniry or reprdctitive oranns. Dr. M. very justly enforces the
necessity, in cascs ofrmental alienation, of judicions treatment being di-
rected to re-cstalsh the healthy condition of those organs which may
appear to be acting irreguh.rly. We have rcad Dr. Maddock's work
with pleasure. The style is good, und the matter practical and in-
structive.

XXXV.-A Practiud Trcatise on Forcigit Bodies in ftc Air Passages.
By S. D. GRoSS M.D., Profesor of Surgery in the University of
Louisville ; Membcr of the American Philosophical Society ; Au-
thor of " Eleients of Pathologicail Anatoim-j ;" A Treatise ot.
the diseases of the Urinary Organs, &e. &c. with Illustrations.
Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea; Monîtreal; B. Dawson. Pp.
468. 13s. 9d.

Dr. Gross lias, at a vast amout of trouble, collected together upwards
-t two hundred cases of foreign bodies in the larynx. Hie gives an ab-
stract ofeach case, and treats fiully of the immedi-te eLects producedby
the entrance of foreign b dies into the air passages, the pathological ef-
fct:: resulting therefromn, thc symptoms produced by their presence, the
diagnosis and the Medical and Surgical treatment to be adopted. We
consider this work one of the most important of the recent additions to
Practical Surgery. Containing, as it does, all that has becu recorded re-
lating to the class of accident, of which it treats,admirably armnged and
systenatized, it should tind a place in evcry Medical library.

XXXVI.-Ectroplasty or Anaplasty applicd to the Treatment of old
Ulcers; a reply to Dr. Watsons Reclamation. By Fa&NK H.
HAMrLTON, A.M., M.D., Professor of Surgery in the Medical De-
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partuncrt (. te Universit y #,f Liifialh'. Pp. 1 1? is::,.i
the Autibor.

In this pamiphlet, Dr. IlamIlton endeavorg to tadsihi5< rizlt ta hIc'
1priorlty of discncr of the oreratirit or u.naphisty, PyhhV. %vk4l-«,n

wcoidd wisli to) deprive hlm. We ki've flot itcrn - the riuinat ion"' f
the latter, and ne we a]w-ayq ;h e bc-a7 bo)h l si3£ a qinrstion, -
Ê,,re Prcýnoiincirigjndgexnent iipon it ; re çnn as yct hav@ no opiptiin (In
the motter. The. real merit, how'lf!j-1c it due to )w>~ it nm-is1 of
c v',ry slender kind-rnaplasty Leivig uerl:n 1icti othi t-Aia.
rotian operetion. la Hudilras we rc-dthnat lost no*s r2ay bc, restorptt
from the I p->tiqne parts" of burly pfnltc-. and in Ilarilten wc finl 0~at
an old ul1cer mny take to itself the skiai of a healthy leê.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

On Gonori heral and Sepphiitic heijmatüim. By Genrge tndd, M.])..
F.U.S., Physician to Kin,'s College ]Hoepi.tal.-One of Dr. Biidd's htc-st
<'Iinival lectuîres en'ercd at so'ne leng1h into the subject of '-Syphiltic
iUhetimatism and C.onorrhemd fheuxmnti;ri," t'wo dibeases often iiiet in
practice, and not tinfrcqnent]y confonndlce.

"Syphilitie rheuinatism is a very ftequent disen>.e,"! said Or. flndd,
and not only frecpiont, but Iigrig iIwnd t.edions, wvith poing nIt

nighit flot to De inistaken ; slceplessnessoend general i1crarfferncnt: ofthe
system. Two, or even thrc- .,r more yrars muay el«-rse,,os you are nwnr2,
fromn the first primary sore or syphijiiii lcer, tiithe inçvasion of ibis di%-
easge ; we gonerally knew it as syphiitie periostifis ; la the genoraility of
enses no doubt it arises in thisforin, and is ntteuided willh syphilitic enip-
lions and othcer syznptozns, gecondary or tertinry-I do not intend. ()[
courw, to 9prok M' syphilis now, but of this sypbilitic rhviunatism, as we
mract it in so rnany shapes upstai." in the hospital. Vou wiiI generally
know it by this, thnt the pains are worse nt niglit; iso mur], e", indeed,
as to prevent sleep fur weeks and mosmih8 t9gcetber ; the boneR are sffect-
ed, flot the joints ; and those boues, it is curlous wn ich are mosi exposed"(
-tlie Iower end of the femlur, the crests ofthe ilium, tbe uilna. thie Col-
lar borie, th e ý4inu bone-yon are inadoillit famnhlir with thes#e Ihcts. 13 ýt
bo-i does this pain corne on?1 Nowv it is, nogt coinonik, 1<c<t lîke 1he1w-
rnatism, it is rallher inflammation of the periosteum of the bone wi i efro-
s'on under this memrnIfne ; sometirnes it is rather extensive and dipits"
on preqsure. A loyer of Iyrnph, prubabi y, is deposited between the pe-
riosteur an<1 boue ; if it be treated speedily, all thi.s miatter rnay liecomne
abserbei ; if aliowed to go on. ns is frequently the "~se, the Iymph be-
eomes ossitied, and we bave What yen see s0 frcquently i our otit.door
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dIsnry patienls, "Nales," originating in fls kiind of inflammntion ;
first coagulable lymph, which becoine or amnizpd into bone in the same
manner I think, as hones unite m lien broken ; the lymph entangled be-
tween the periostounm aind the bone influenciru.z the systei almost as if
fracture hnd occurred. N-deq, or hony swelling', do nlot always form,
as some of the matter is absorbed. A nod as lurge ns a walnnt is a
birze node--the bone itself may bucome initbimed. A esse in King's
College Iospital for instance, looked on as eaner of the bonp, on't ot
doors. 1 prononced to be this form of syphditir rhenmnlsm ; it was, in
fact,inflammnation of the bone cnd ePlwhîon of matter bound down by pe-
riusteîrnm, sometimes idceractn fbllows in the periosteum, a very unplea-
"nt occurrence, hiis of dead bone come away, more especially in the
flat bones of the skull, the bones of the note, &c. ; they are nuw, bappi!y,
not so frequent as they ied to be.

i. private practice, last year, I met a <ase of this kind, periostitis of
the bones of the head; there was a large, ug]y ulcer. 1 got Mr. Par-
tridge to see the case too, who removed a piece of dead bone ; we could
&ce the pulsations of the brain underneath. The pour gentleman got
slbuniinous urirw, erysipelas, and died. This; exfohution i- more coin-
mon in the flat bones-nodes more common on the tibia. A very great
point is to seize the nature of the c-:se early. Necrosis of the bones of
the nose takes place ; the palate bones are also lost. I remember, a few
yearsago, the hideous and horrid spectacles one saw vnking about in Lon-
don,and at hospitals. The d'sease is now not so common. Disease ôf the
palate, you should recr ; ,t, is now very curable : at the time I speak
of it was al but incuru 'Ie. It begins as ulceration of the mucons mem-
brane of the mouth, whh'h, if not cured. nay lay btre these bones. We
sawa womsn froni Richmond here lately-a case in point,necrosis of the
bones of the nose. Ve detccted these ulcers and cured them. Remem-
ber, then, this disease is in the bones and mucous membranos ; rheuma-
tism is more common in the ligaments and joints. Syphi!itic influmrnma-
tion may affect the ligaments of the knee. You will find another useful
diagnostic in the la, *hat there is no fever. The disease is clronic, of
indedoite duration, and aý'nded with a previous history of other second-
ary symptoms not to be mistu;.an. Forty or fifty ycars ago there wer no
possible means for curing this disease ; a hundred persons to one now
were walking about town with the bridge of the nose gone. I believe one
of the greatest practical discoveries of this century was that of iodide of
potassium as a çure for this disease. We are indebted for it to tha late
Dr. Williams, who lived near Guy's Hospital. I often met him, and he
said he had set hirself out to discover some specific for two diseases then
thought incurable; one was consumption, the other was a disease of the
boues of the nose from syphilis. Every new remedy, as it came ont, he
tried, and amongst others lighted on idoide ofpotassium. Poor Dr. Wil-
harns! 1 believe if ever a man deserved a pension or a peerage for doing
a grand thing, and benefiting humanity, he did ; but peerages or dectra-
tions are not much in the direction of medical disecoveries. IIe not only
did not get either, but did not get any pructice, and is now forgotten.
"l odide of potassium" is as much a specific in these syphilitic rheurna-
tism cases and diseased bones and nodes, as mercury in the primary
Ilunterian sore. Give small doses-two grais-of the lodide twice a
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day, to begiri with ; when you have given an overdose, you will find
pin over the eyebrow., sneezing, papular .eruption on the skin, a taste
of diine i the moutîi. Tlhese resuilts are, howeveir very uncertain,
and one grain metimes will be f4und to affect aparicular patient as
mach as ten grains il afiect another individual.

I think you cnaot b3 to ptîeniar in your rnode of giving iodide
of pxotasium ; it is a very i mportant point, for instance to give it while
fasting, as it is decomposed by the hydrochloric acid of the gastric juice
in digestion, setting free pure iodine; now remember it is not iodine
cres, nor has jodine, perhaps, any effect as iodine ; it is the salt iodide
of potassium (as phosphliate of lime enters into bones not phosphorus),nay,
Iwould always give iodile of potassium with free soda tocoanteract this
aiidity of the stomîch; if thus carefully giveù, these pains ofsyphilitic
rheumatism soon becgin lo give way; you niy stop it fur a while, and
at nt rvals renew it; if ukration shouli have set in, more particnlarly
with neCrosis, s•irsap:ri11la is a goot medicine., Cod-livet oil, also, you
vilffinda most valuaie remedy, more e-pecidlly if there be-as there

oftein is-a tendeuey to phthibis we have seen two cases of this nature
lately, the ioor woman A. IL, and the Italian Professor of Langruages.
iou are ftniliar with these cases, and will recollect the value oft the
medicines as now indicated.

We next come to sp)eak of gonnorrhœal rheunmatism, a very trouble-
sorne aff;ction also, as I found at one tiue in the T)readnaught Iospital-
ship, near Greenwich. There are two or three of these,so to cail them,
" secondary syiptoms, appcrtaining to gonorrhea; gonorrhea swelled
testicle, gonorrhl al oplithalnia, and, ccasionally, this gonorrheal rheu-
matisin; this disease is very peculiar ; we will find, perhaps, that there
is but a single j0int affected ; the ankle or the knee possibly ; we will find
the inflamnution to be painfal in the highest dagree; effasion very great;
constitutioial disturbaucc nost ohstinate, particularly at changes of wea-
ther; the jointkffected lias a gnrmy, or douhy fdel; quite specific.
Now this is a imo-st intractable disease ; it is, perhaps, rather more like
gout than rheunatism, bat the remedies for gout will not cure it with
the sane facility; the best mode of treatment I have found, is to blister
the joint, or rather a.bove the joint; aitterwards, paint with iodine, and
give inturually the uitrate of putasi, aud alkalis.-Medical Circul«r.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

Anasarca.-The flowers of the commun broom, spartium scoparia, rem
cominended by Rnyer in albuminous nephritis, has been successfully
used by Dr. Garcia T. Alvarez, and reported in El Siglo Medico for Feb.
ruary 18,4. In a man of 40, a severe attack of general anasarca, conse-
quent upon this discase, was cured by the employment of an infuiion of

390
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the flowerg of scopairia miil the urine gaive 'no Ioilgcr au albuiiîous
renctiofl.

6~~zrdiuc ~ rvin-irk in a i cnnu' 'fHetIic1 inr
andl (ra:<ttc a rcviv.îi <'thu eg-'nl flt 'Ifiaîi'îît îîuhy YVtiîr.s ;i2
as li' tIèv tîîiii e i rî' of flic comi n il t. E( relit ul.w'i"l i t 11 1v
vt rtied tiîtsc s!tî'ncî'ts. and tier' (-au bv liq dbl thiat thrc dîfcootioîal
oots ue u 'sdîîurclic lejr'' i lThe nw' 1 ' of ir'aaîî s to

t.dke ti) la'iÉî ci oic nul itS aii:îîî 1i.Il <hein il) a (111;I11 (i w'a--tr fur
,l qti;rter cf;ii limînu 0ffu :1 C11411 s!r Iii<01injcî' liqsîilî ' foe-
qiuîntiy given ts mni n;l.j:ry 4lirîîk. INs siîîî i'il ity kl tÇQol' i'ii froin
injuorions <'onseqionces rettjiiiidiý it toe tut'î,tu'noll tlia 1r'f*ýSSîOn.

Clironic / nf.,.W reman;rk uons a Illiuîber of eprsScnt
in lu the Zust Jîiia L\ Jî'oiiard, u1it Prh. 14 'ni , of Manalore,
gives vcry là%vorale rosit ils froui tilb ' luse oi t i suh li'or fat als un iln-
t'it-lit iii clhromo rlluîî:mtiýin. Weli riii,beî iii, ni-,lit anid rnorniriz,

JI, had the effu2et of -re 'ieving( pain rui runiesw.ftc Pr. 'ui
adls: ' Inr v:ises ult atrophia, diau.îles and e''î!î lfiul liver ol lias

boun) iar;eiy fiveln, and attclmded withI al ammi.nt of bonulifit Itrnly sur-
Prisiiig."

iar r/tari in hhss-icc nrv ofivii c~'e fo~r1 iof lu vlich
%ve fiid irritabiiv of st.î,î nruuh:and liom-eis, inabui Iity In riain jropur

siit;iiiii ti(ý, idoblsnate tudeny to duxrlluu;i q :lqe th nio;t trou-

As, a nooiruinig artiel' (if d tet, and ou wItiieIi rniht bc tiscd lis a substi-
tiitu to flhc e'd liver oil, w] uieh the stornruch iodeir such circiiii mstanu'e3
alwayz rejets, we woul'l urojiouse ttic eunttloni of iiiinttun sujet iii rilk,
anid iavtorcd xvutIl vcînonul n. Freshi situt sliinil bu cli .ujîpf'i fine, prit into
a b:ig and genti y sinuuncru'il f(,r a few iiinteLs iîît lho rnil k, a flut wliich
a quatzttity ci cinnaiînon shmîild bc irratpi iii. TFii s îreparatioî i, iu)Vys

riiushcdý( by the pat int, and the bl;înd and ~hitiynrnacmixture m'Illi
t'ftentirnes relieve tuie îrrit:uiulii y, buth of st'uima'I,,I nd bcoweuk, and adul

rnhel tu the gencrai wVuIl iieiug of flic punticlit.
Fîstula Ani,-Au iiîuuwîouiis i thod or dia-no-iig iii t1is affection

iq given by M. LimaruceLy, in the Arc/t. Belge RT'. Ili/. flî ic
uu. itustunal. c.ri lice cannot bc buer undly th( lie 'unary mctiuods cf iii-

veStizitti0f, lie siLt~timat a -iimill qtiaiîtity of the cormpoifl( tiiictiirc
of jiline shoiid. bu unIJeutu'l thuroui.u1 the exturnal ipertturc of the fistula,

Whilc the liiiîer of tle olucratur us iutiiid ifl te rectum. A perina-
)lent stîtin ivih tiuâ bc jroduced on the skin of th~e finger, by wiîich the
existence ofan internat üriý!ce is proven, ad also -_ verv vurrect idca is

alfforded of its situation and ifs distance frum tiie outlet f thie bowcvl.

leI/iloss.-Prof(,ssor IJel>ra, of Vienna, reports ini the Zcitsrk. d-r
Gel/sc/i dcr Aer-t;e zu leir',t-xru cases of iehyo.";is., orcnrringl in boys wvho
ltad !aboured iiiider Ilie c disease froin infancy. liibbing with sapo vi ,'idis,
and the use oi woolcn ciotiing reinovcd the affl'ction.

LomI l emorrhuzs.-])r. Biyer, of the Brightlot Dispcn-ary, proposes
a liew furm of 'îstuumgemuît apupuication, whicli is wvorthy of attenthioni on

fOccounit of iis clczanc'e anda coruvcniencue. We obtain out im.mfrination
ffrOn the Aso~2iaMedical Journal. Dr. B3ayer states that pture glyce-
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rin.- %v.11 dI.ýiOlv. n<'nfry us-.nNn weight of tnin in. nnà fonni a very pow-
erfili locoln iL.itînent applîc'mition, the strenglh of wvhirh ma~y easily be
L-rflditltedt, aN it îs re.dîljy iniwr<l)lt> in .vater. The qolutioîî ofta.nîn in
glyrerine is pýciiliarly a~pIir-atule to many disorders of the icolîs
inembrati. as it readîly combines witli the muicuts. and forms a non-
eva wrî%alle ciwitingi, 'eT tlh,' mnemne. It iomm% ii rnot convenietit

ap ication to the vaginal. titerine, rectal or irmeiral mrnriîiie where a
stron!Z and nmin-irritant astrinconit lotion is dosiri-d.

Orchii.-1n the Jimrpna r/r Bordeawrx, fur .Mu;r'-h I51, thrp'e mnes of
orchitiî are rproIby P'rof. Costvs, tre;itcd sucssily hViet ppia
tion of Colloiii. À. MiNt11rt W'- m1ak U( tweilly pirt 0( clloiUt to

xisx 'f c;istor oit, whicli %ram riildwd over tle scrotumnî wud was fulluwed by
disappeir:iuîiýe ul both sm-tIlun *g and pain.

'M. Vcllpentu, in tlie Gazettc des lip)ta.ri. recommeliLls the tire ef
colloiioii ini a ,;omnf-wlia:t a -!gispailialo.-ical contdition. Ile states
that in thpeuîn~îeî oflie tustille, folluwîii on the inyoction ut' the
tujuulca vitzinalis fi)r li.r<lhe lias Jately heeîî uising thîe collodlion as
a rc'med(y. Pour or lice paîtients at La Charité w-ere treated in tis way,
and the d,înitioîî oftiie mnflammiratory'cngorg<-ni@-nt witçq sensihiy lesge~ned.

Scrof a/oma lintol ranre of Ligitt.-The uise of conn n j the more in-
flhrnnatory rlhuîrýIin rsrouos crirr,n i-- stizglosted by Prof.
llauthiicr, iii tlieJouir.f Kn;idrrkr. prepured l'y the fU)lowing- rncthod.

Thle conîîn is to bic inixed with the oil ol'swe,-t aliiioiid%, ini thie propo)r-
tion of iait a grain to ii e ilr;ichrn. A thick floid is forinei', -wîth which
the lids may lie ilaily peîîiiik'd. In eiglht or ten day-s this trnuiblesenie
condition ccases. liard glandular swelIling!,s of the neck btar this apli-
cation botter than. salves cernposed of jodine.

PE ilISCOPE.

Renmovai ?f a p>tion of thue Left Lung.-3y T. B3. Ilite, M.] -DARi
I)ocTOR,-Tie hiiulojwingr lias licen ('oniiil2iated to iiie by niy frieild,

Dr. H1ale, (if Mincrsville, Pu. flclicviîg if. te be tuniqune, 1 itrn desirotis
cf giviing if. ti thîe prU,,) 1hroigh thie page.4 of youîr valimuble journal.
The removed portioun or lîîng is now in muy îIoKIesgioni. It is pyrihnrrn ini

ishal-e, s4oinemîhat fiattencad, und mcastires uboiit 6 (iches long, 21 nde
in dîaineter at the larzvst enud, and 1 inch ini dunmeter whiere ut was rut
m-ross, If. uppeuirs quitv dcstittc of bloumi, excepit iivar the m'îîuud end,

~~îr'thc capihlies uîppeuîr quite fuull. Thelî ýpeimnîn 1<sornewvluat con-
tracted in size ftoin thec action cf'the iticohîci iii whieli it is preserved.

very respectffilly,
Port Carbonm, Bec. 21, 1851~. J. II. WIIYTHIES, M.D.
C. D., an Irishunan, aged 25 ycars, ratlicr suiall in statuire, but Stolitly

bujit,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i wt vldcdjdcle, ineuugd in a figlit vhilu iinlux-
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icated. reeeived n %tah iii thbe leit side, jîrilitl wvii li lirns. The winind
wtL4 tl.sut Jî , ihrhl 1'11. d uplbeu.rtd< ttu Im v bie ile;it with a O a)

vIt~u-ci.tng usttnieît.Atout kiu'teen li'itrý& aflvr the iniiîtry lie twas
V1isitCýil li Dr. Iiii h.. mwliotbUIJ tiliti t-xaîiîiîîtti. a 1 irtîtîin tif the lei t
linni jîroirtîi iîîig fruuît the thourax. Ilei w4is sittilug q- lit bi il, itiliz tht
prutriîded-l lxrtiots wiiî;l)trti-d hy a brîouîl lieud~> h-uiîî.ltiînt-,d tif iio
pii. and lîad stitlfrt-t bit liîUle fruin b'st. of llvod waae wuî Uvcuugh
or difficulty oti ruthîIng. but on iii kiiug a fiffl iîîsiratn the 1 'rotrudt-d
lung biueane filled m-iîll air, and drv1 r ti vl tnoùtt leiuxl (417Ad ft ni ats
substice. 'lie îîrutrusivza was &0 tig-ditJy strali,-Lilatt il ut the Nilsldîî iii
the thorax thiat ailter ai) lioiur and a hall sjî t i uîutcnsu cCrts tuo
reàoure it. Dr. Haile mnade a cautionis aujltenup fla irge dile wv.utid i
te interussauus slewe. Feuritig, lx)Awver, o fèttf a large (pcîîing

inito the cavity of the puleura, lie was indJuctd k, duî-sýt, ansd eunbidrlluto
îrujriety (Af excision. ACI t-be I)Tr~lliUn 14Lktd t'xtrenmely muilucultly,

tiotil thbe Icngh utime since the accideut ad Ille elibrtsnuade toredîîce
ai makitig guingrene nut un iiînjxbýki resuit. excision seenndJ to be the
only resoiurcu. DEz. Il. coiuteaujl ited ýtplplyitîg a ligature at the huse of
the prvtrmded luuig, w beut iniaing t-&) experjînental incisious inito its

st~iauc, ui a lod ~wiug ii=> s u juidged necessary, but the
mass was at ence exeised, fuid t-heremaiiuiug î&wsiià pîîshied biack tlirough
hIe wotiuîd ini the iuterî'stutts space, t-be orifice of wlîich wvas then closed
witlî two stitches and striîri of adhesive plaster. The patient wus (heu
directed. tQ Jie quietly un his.b=ck, aund a mixture oif two parts syr. i>run*
virgili., stud one pait syr. opu prescribed ; a bepoflto be given
ùvery tiwo htirs fox the pxoetif aillayiuug irritationu in t-le broncluial
ttit.wi. On the k;eevuid day, Dr. Ile £fuid 1dm in lu favoratble condition,
and on thce sixUit day lie wfl.ked five miles t-o visit lus physiciaîi, sufier-
ing inl 110 nianfler ftouii tue huss if tlw piortion of lung. Fior lte List tlrec
inviuthis lie lias lutxnt.ýd cuiustantly in t-be cva.l mnues, wîlîuticuive-
nijeuce.

The speedy recvvery tif the patieM4 appeurs t-u have been due t-o ad3-
hesive iifitanîmatioti butween Ili@ adjacent walls of the pleurai, t-hrough
the wound in wluiclu t-be lrutritded luing wns strarugulated. In ail peu-
bability t-bu ptihnouary and costal pleura and i he substance of t-le lupg
are - contitctedl ini t-lu sain-e cica.trix.-(Medicid Exaininer.)

Remarks on Meh Nature and Causes oj Creen Tomîting, and on Allied
PatJolog-ical Chaeigs.-Dr. azer cites a few cases iii wliicl green
vomiting wvas presclut-; it isunuîeccssry.however,touîuotetliem au every
practitioner is acîjuaiiited with thbe syuupt-om. lie ruuiarks:
Il This list oif cases, in whi-lu 1 have noticed and examing-d green dis-

.charges front tiie mturnach niight be b7eut1y ext-eîted, yet, pierliapîi,, witlî-
out t-endiuîg to uny useftl restijts, t-he aboya being t-esfiintt e
au examples of it, anti t-le evauiution lt-self is su coinmioniy miet with la
pxuictiee, t-bat it niut be fauiiuî.r t-u every one. Tliat t-be striking -crrecui
colour is mit due t-o t-he Iretieuîe oif 1;le m-ilI, 1 think:, be rea'lily îdilow-
4d, still it ilu bt-tter tuo off, r soue procifs un thiq puint; and fîri 1 would
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propir hoe i.g a pecnhar bîrow-nish ye tinge similar 1o the well
remark tlit Ihe appear:ee uo bile is very difierent fromI the peculiar
grasv or vurdigris toitt of the evacî ition at pireseiit u nder our iotice, its
knowni diI lrn of the skii in jaundice, or when it is conci n-
tr.tt'd wlîat jil rs ¶t m bistre. It is true that a green bihiary mratter
1, d'sîrîbed Ili wNr!, iii ainlîal celiiî'trv or physiology, termed by ils
diseoni ri r U- ru los.loverdm.sii ths s e vidently not the natural bile,
but a p -r1,et il i n1 m: rpu ts L'l if tle body, uiider tle action of
climical re-agent s. Si CeIdly, wu lave 'lie fort that, in some instances,
the presence of tle iloe enn be easîly piîerceived, dissolved in the saine
fluid that vonîtainis the greeUi matter ; and agkon, the oensional absence
of any hi le. iîher at it can be recogiized Ly the taste or with the tests
of chemisti y, hrmgs so the conchisioi that they are lot ideitical in
Ilcir nature.

"1 consider this green matter is composcd cf Ihe blood in an altered
niad mc lii.al cond in.the dishiarge bemg altegelier of a haimorrhngic
charncter. BipeataIl microseopic obsrvations, in those instances in
wh:icli I have Otiii d its occurrence for sone time past, lias confirmed
imiy ideuas ri. gard i:s naulre, and examination shows tlat the little
framents of wliclh it cosists arc various sized clots, containing abun-
dance of blcod globules. This alone miglit decide the inquiry ; iow-
eny r, I an desirous of placing it on other g rounds, in addition to such as
are afForded by the microscope. I may therefore, bring forward the fol-
lows ing argiurieits whicli frther suppoi t the view I have taken. ist. The
formn of vcnuitimr alluded to eccurs ii disease wliere there is iniieih cou-
gestieii. and oftenl ibflaiimatory engorgement of the vesels of the stoin-
,ich or intestines, as iii gastritîs, and levers with gustric complieations
al afler deathu we ilund patcles of soltening in the mucous Membrane,
or decided rmarks cf txc sive vascularity ; ut h ast sucli lias been Ile
case in these fatal inst iees licre I have laid tlhe opportumuty of
in>ectiig the stomnacih. 2ndly. 'he coiniduece of vunîîting ot or-
dîiuary boL, inî addition to the green matter, w lieh sonetituCs Occurq,
and as vas ioticed, for exanple, in thecase of the w-onan with enlarged
spleen already alluded to ; bcsides, I have remarked, that in many cases
of fever w hieb were atteunded with this pecnliar green ldischarge. bem-
orrhagie purpuriC ertuptions were frequently seen. 3rdly. We have the
physieal propertics of this substance ; it forms smalil green clots in the
fluid, in, addition to tinging it with its poculiar hue, as we night expect
blood to do. 4thly. Wc muîist conizder liat a similar green colour occurs
in various parts of the body, and under very dhssiîiilur circuista:ces.
This is, perhaps, tho mnost interestinîg branci of our subject, and one on
-which medical records nfford little information; as instances of this
change we have, amiong otier examples,

"The peculiar green hue of contusions that are of sone standing, and
the greu colouîr ofthe ereli yiioses that occuir on the extremities in land
seurvy, nmny casus of which were nuoticed in the hospitals in the late
years of famiinc.

& The eoloir of the great intestine in varions cases of fatal dysentery,
and of the mucous tissite of the stomach in ilaimmatory gastzic affections,

" The grass green appearance of the interior of the bladder, and of tho
kidueys alter death, in many acute or sub-acite discases.
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The wcell-kriowni grcili tinîg ofteli scull ii iîoist gulgrcil(us tif-

À1 lie colotîr or thec Lody «,I- it 13rginis to d1 eav nfim r (Italmh.
Il'lle ý:rven hue of cttîm]lbe Ivijîtl nia] gil* ilmrimt uit txiaiu~

baci Constitutions rin iti nimv otlitr su-a Lr fincts mt Iu 'miyo ila t iii iglt
lie eluiîerattud. whîchl arc pA yt tîmmephîilleil.

IIf we rejeet ail I~ :nmfSc.m.~î;t'm ru Le 1fort goir. ~~ ff ù
inorb ILIail agcs, .%- h; ve, 1 Colmmec c, eule îi I il) 1.m0 Ili tliteîîî a]I, milune-
]y, the. îîrmseil e of llool iwm ri i st mie uf ils CI]' It ilîl c rangs
m-hat Uîcesc are wi~ll rcmjIiîj ird(- îl mvsj±îîm irmmî 1 thmmk M-c mnly
coniel ode, thitt the dumî h uf the b<dis il s~.1 --hmut I mav ilg I(ý,t tilit
vital attraction ILmr NIaî hicli miîluaisî it, iid aif il by el-
trancus sources (r:iivdeoxtodiziiig uhcduriî dcay iL mecomm.s
citanrem iii iLsý he.

1- it îî r gard tu ils ' IýliZ 'emI ta îIî-livre is miilI1 iilflrrizilce in tliti
viev immcv bi otighit iu~ ];it ca i bot I, c n gorit di as a iijîri Imcm(,rct îc
nîattmr, alid, t1iirefon', tf suA nv aille, hîr III( -w - i mi disemarges
heilig reeo'ii ml ae: %i;ii'r -ige ill go Jar tui acfli.11 fmr I lle cuilu sc,
colti fxrm misui 1  rmR.a ul tlier ulnýrmiiiîg Svnjtonis t!Iat
attend il% îrcSelee n1iicm (-ettCî iii auv iiaiititv :n îmd wîitl referemce to
treatmn'î, wichI is t'he uiltimaîi-te tlim tif tLtdîe:l kîî1m It tge, wc hauve a
ratioîîal exmaîtof tl fe hunemt that crcasotc, ice, anid thier weli-
kinuwn styptîcs: exert mi tek it.

IIli conicild uîî ilt> ie tnsulît thlis l'ricf notic:e of a1 iincst initcresting
point ili pathiîtmîLYY ami îrim'tical num dimJ waiy staie, ihat Ihoje bekire
long to I'r eii&ill I tLai l -,till iliîtimcî huIcs beaîIiiig ('1 ilîi. SLIbject.-

DtlînIaosuu Ga;ctlc.

To prceint .Nis1ét-.ýwca1s in Pu? ini tlbc 'ourSe
of phîthisis arc uftm. cxime'rnely rinnoý ing ta the patienît ; tI'ey appear,

ul1Sa, tu bc simpdy debilitminf, and tinattendcd by aimy depc&im ufeollute-
rai bviiefut. ýSune cases wiîel m~ erc enrellmhlv nttl 1bv Mr. llitcliioi,
the cliîiicai assisant ut the City lloqlpital fur ciiest discases. wilm a view
to the determination (,f that question, nppearcd to shiow Illat t1icy nmay
b- lartificially chîecked, flot ouîy with irnpn.uity, but là,illi. grecat becîcit.
Uine patients w]îo wcre se t reated, and whio, iii Ille Course of a m-eck or
a lcrtnighit, got quite nid of sweatîngs, wiici lbr nmunflis hiac been pro-
fuse, tmotigiht thmicnselves nitteh 1,etîc-r, zmd diti fot conip1ain of increuse,
elîher as regards the expectoration, time fcrsî ess r fhl emise of stuff-
ing in Ille chcest.-Jmder the uîsuial trcarnent of philiusis (fll diet, Cod
liver oil, and toniics), the teiidcncy to niitjesurtoi lcuîcases
aîîontancously. If it heco-nes desirabie to cxpidte thec irocss, it rnay
be done hy the sesqîicb)ilride oif mron, flicmeinerai acitis, or, bcst of ail,
by the gahiic acid. The îollowing is the prescription for a îiighit dralnglit
cofltaining the latter :-aI. Acidi gallici., gr. vij. ; "Ltlul. acet. gr.
Alcohol, q. s. (a lew drops) ; Syr. tolutan., 3ss; Aqiiim, 3 j. The niglit-
Puti, as we finti in the Pharrnacopoeia of tle ]3îornton i( sîuitl for Con-
suraiption, îs-a. Acid. glili. , gr. v. ; Morpli. hydrochi., gr. Mibdît.
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It is also of advantage to adopit an astringent reginien îas far as con-
venient. Tht Jutient should be directed tu sleep on a miattress. aloie,
iand not heuvily clothed ; lie shouli wear no liinnel in bed : us dry a dwct
ahuild l'e takeii as couvenientlv can le borne, and filid should be es-
p<cimllny avoided in the lutter hal'f of the day, noue whatever being allow-
ed Liter than sverail hours before btd-t.ne.-Lwulun Med. Timcs.

Trcatntent of Inveerate (onorriura and Giert.-(Abistract of a paper
of Di. NliLroN, in Medical Tumes and Gazette.) IIe divided the diseuse,
fbr the sake of expl.k iniug his views, inîto four clwses: 1, Neglected go-
norrhoa, in which P cure is genorally effected by mild aperients and in-
jections; 2. In. eterate gonorrhoea, in whiclh thure are severe symptoms,
us great pain and chordee, a free purulent discharre ; 3, Mucu-puiruileut,
lonmg-stanung, light discharges often the sign of strietaire ; 4, Mid chro-

ie gonorrhoa, owing to sCe peculiar disposition in the Lrethra, not
curable eitlher by ordinsary tre.tinent or blisters. Only three of tliese
cases were met with; one vas cured by caustic ; 5. Pure nucous gieet;
a, from the urethra, was rather rare ; it was unaffectcd by remedies.
Various astringent injections were tried without success, greca Lei among
the number; b, prostatic and vesical glect werc passed over. Mr. Mil-
ton totally disbeheved in the influence of di.athesis, and lie could not trace
the peculiarily of these discharges rnmaining unîcured to the habits of
the patient ; lie thouglit it resilted fromi ain iuborn infirmity of the secret-
ing aparautus of the turethra, where alone inflammation could go on k'o
yvars without producinîg tructural change. Every case was essenitially
curable ; and, if utcomiplicated, curable by b1îsturing. In twenty-ono
cases, blistering iad effected a perfect cure; in nineteen of these ail
other truatmnciut had liaed ; one relapsed fron Ireshi infection ; one livel
ut a dist trice, and, wher hlist seen. vas cured, Lut could not be traced.
I seven of these. the disease iad lasted from one tosix years and a half.
Mr. Hall, of Leeds, and Mr. Acton, lad tried the plan with success.
'here were tei caesia which blistering had fai;ed ; in seven of theni
(further exanination by bouine or otherwise being only submitted to in
some cases alfter failure of blisters), stricture or abscess of the perimeum
was detected either then or afterwards. One of the remaining three was
cured by the application of the caustic ; one leit uncured, but relieved ;
one was pure murcouis tnrethral glcet, whicl like ail such cases, was un-
affected by any reniedies.

On the pr-opcr Position <f 1'7man during Labor.-By M. I orton Daw-
tcr, M. D.-Dots the dorsal dccubitus, which is usutal in France , or the
left side position, vhicl is preferred in England ; or, the pronation of the
body supported on the knees and elbows of the patient, iivolve nmorely
a qaestion of habit, an affair of fashion or of national nanner? Dues
pot each ofthese attitudes,on the contrary, fulfill a real indication ? M.
Ulubert tluinks it does, and very well demonstrates his position.

Accurding tu him,in ordur to operate in a case of versiun, if the child,
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with slxhouler preseuting, has the belly turned Lackward, it is better to
leave theý woman on her back. The operation can be effected with
greater facility. But, if the fStus lias the belly turned forward, and its
pelvic memb -rs are placed against the anterior pauietes of the uterun,
then, allow': g the woman to rest on her back, the accoucheur can only
reach the feet by carrying the hand in the prone position, ana strongly
forward , or, if the liquor amnii has escaped, and especially if the belly
be r-jecting, the arch of the pubis comapressing the fore arm, would
sooý. cause it to be benumbed, and render it unable to act, and would
prevent it fron penetrating as far forward as is sometimes necessary.

Ou the contrary, if you place the woman on her elhows and knees,
and apply the hand in a state of supination, you have but to follow the
anterior patrietes of the uterus and pelvis in a line almost straight and
horizontal fron behind, forward, which is (lone with the greatest facility.
But this position, besides wounding the muodesty of woman, being tire-
some to naintain, the following is the method by which M. lubert suc-
ceeded in realizîog 1l1 its advantages, without subjecting the patient wo
these inconveniences. He allows the woman to remain on her back tilt
the right hand has cleared the cervix uteri; he then flexes the right
thigh and leg of the patient, and then, while she turns or some assistant
turns her on her left fiank, lie passes the flexed lhmb above his right arm,
and lie is thus placed opposite the patient's back. Ite en then attain
the antero-lateral left, and even the anterior parietes of the wornh, ia
order to find the feet. Having brought them to the vuilva, lie places the
wonan en her back.

By this ingenions proceeding, M. Ilubert draws from the pronated
attitude of the body, in delivery, all the advanitages uf u% hwAh it is oap-
able of rendering, without inpesing it on the pati-iit. lie cues munier-
ous cases, thanks to the advantages of manouvre, whîeb nuuy f his
confréres, who not being otherwise ab'e tu Ltuch the, teUt ut ti fotus
have been able easily to reach theim when the liaud, secoued by this
change of position, ias been enabled to penetrate fui J r furward.

To complete the dehîvery, if the power of traction is Lost by the resis-
tance resulting from the anterior parietes of the cervix, and the placenta
cannot be with facihty drawn lorth, the wonan must he laid on one of
her aides, and the accoucher standing behind her, must simply draw t,-
wards himse1f. If there be no abnornal adherence, these tractionz,
being very neatr parallel to the axis of the uterus and that of the supe-
rior strait, the delivery will be easily effected.-Ncw Orleans Med. and
Sur. Jour.

r Hfot Iop Bath %P Traumatic Tetanus.-Dr. James M. Minor of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., reports a case of acute traumatic tetanus successfully treated
by local cauterization, followed by anodyne poultices, opium and quinine,
chloroform inhalations and liniment. &c. In addition to these remedies,
the patient was several tines placed in a hot bath in wliieli two wash-
basins uf hops vere iíused. The bath tub was covered, (except a snall
space over the face,) with a counterpane or blanket, causing the patient
to breathe as nuch of the vapor as possible. Great relief wis away
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obtained from the use of this remedy. Dr. Minor remarks, I The ha hop
bath i consider to hzve been more immediate and strtking in is remedial
.peration, than any of the other remedics used. 1 should be most happy if
this paper may induce others to resort to it in simiilar cases in order that
its efficiency may be tested more lully. My experience of ias egecisiii
this c-ue and also in several cases of mania a potu has caused tue to plaee
a very high value upon it in ail cases of nervous irritation. Upon opium'
in the large and frequently repeated doses above detailed, 1 place great
reliance, and cannot but look upon as the most potent and valuable of ail
drugs used in this disease. Brandy and the most nutritious diet doutbt-
lesu played an important part and materially aided in the final result.-
New York Medacal Times.

Sirgdar Case of Amputation by Means of a Finer Erng. From the
Boston Medical and Surgical Jourual-The following curious, accident
shows that the wearing of finger rings, " the history and poetry" of
which has lately occupied the public attention, is not under ali) circum-
stances unattended by danger.

I wasawakened at i bout 3 o'clock, a few mornings since, by a young
man who said that lie had lost off the little finger of his right hand. The
account given was as follows:-Being a clerk in the post office, he was
busy in assorting the mails. Having occasion to reach up to a high box
or shelf, he stood upon a stool, and in the act of stepping down to the
floor, a thin plain gold ring, upon !he little finger of hisright hand, caught
in a sharp projecting hook used for the purpose of attaching ruail bags.
Being thus for a moment suspended, as it were, by the ting, it eut its
way, or, as the patient expressed it, whittled through the integuments of
the finger, atd finally separated tie member of the last joint, the severed
portion fatlinrg upon the flour, while the ring remained suspended upon
the hook. A fellow clerk im mediately picking it up, very nicely ad-
justed it, and bouid round a ha-ndkerchief. About twenty minutes
.!ups d before I saw the pati-nt. There having been no hemorrhage of

consequence, and findiig the parts in good apposition, I was desirous of
seeiing what nature might erect. Accordingly I merely applied strips
of adhliive plas-er, and br.ndaged. The next day, I foutd the pa:ient
very comfrtaL'e, havmng suffePed li,ttle or no pain. Still giving him the
benefit of a dotWht, I concluded not tu interfere with the dressings. Two
days afier the accident, however, I ventured to take a glance at the
parts, and foutnd tie fitiger. as might have been expected, perfectly dead.
Amputation was imnmediately performed, with the assistance of Dr. Mli-
not, in the continuity of the first phalanx.

Ou exanination, 1 found that the ring had cirt through the integu-
ments upon the dorsal surface of the finger, commencing just below the
second joint, laying bare the second phalanx throughout its entire cir-
cumference, end finally severing the last phalanx at the joint. Sufficient
sound integumeut was obtained upon the paimar surface to form a good
fla p.

t wish, in this con nection, to may a few words upon " the place of elec-
iotn" i m ptittion of the lingers, as regarde the second and the mieta-
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earpal joint. So far as mere appearane mes, there is no question but
that the amputation should be performrd at the metacarpal joint, a snall
rortion of the metacarpal bone being also removed. This proceeding

oes away with the uinsightly apponrance which the stump of a finger
nust always present". But if useftlness is to be taken into consideration,

it will be found that even the smallest stump is of the greatest importance
-as the breadth and strength of the hand is thereby preserved, a mat-
ter of nu smaJl account to the individual delendent upon manual labor.

D, D'. SrIn,

A New Broth for the Sick.-By Professor JUsvUs LIEBER. (Frûm Dub.
,in Medical Press.) To prepare this broth, half a pound of the flesh of

a recently killed animal, (beef, or the flesh of a fowl,) is chopped fine,
and well mixed with a pound and an eighth of distilled water, to which
four drops of pure nmriatic ncid, and from half to a drachm of common
salt, have been added. After an hour, the whole is thrown on a com-
mon hair seive, and the fluid is allowed to run off witbout pressure. The
fixst portion, which is turbid, is poured back, until the fluid runs off clear.
On to the fleshy residue in the sieve hal a pound of distilled water is
thrown in smatl portions. In this way a poutnd of fluid (cold extract of
meat) is obtamed, of a red colour, and an agreeable taste of broth. The
sick arc allowed to drink a cupful, cold, at pleasure. It must not be
heated, as at then hecomes tarpid, .and deposits a thick coagulun of ani-
mal albumen and hematine.

The sickness of a young female servant, from typhus, in miv house,
gave occasion to this preparation. It was called forth by a remark of
my medicalatten4ant,.hat, in certain conditions of this disense,thegreat-
est ditficulty, whih presented itself to the physiciau,lies in a a imperfect
d igestion-a consequence of the condition of the intestines, and the dit-
ficuilty of obtaining "ood suilable for digestion and the formation of blood.
Generally, broth, prepared by boiling. is deficient in all those ingredients
Qf ment which are necessary for the formation of the albumen of tho
blood, and the yolk of egg, which is added, is very poor in this substance,
as it contgins, on the whole, 82ý per cent. of water, and 17& per cent. of
egg-albumen, or a substance analogous to it, and whether this substance,
in its nutritive qualities, is equal to the alburnen of flesh, is, according to
investigations of Magendie, at least, doubtful. Besides the flesh albu-
men, the new broth uontains a certain quantity of hernatine, and, there-
in, a large quantity of iron necessary for formation of blood c.-puscies,
and, lastly, the muriatic acid for digestion. A great hindrance to thQ
employment of this broth, in summer, is its changeableness in hot wea-
ther. It undergoes fermentation, as augar with yeast, withott giving a
disagreeable oduur. What substance causes this change it is very de-
sirable to ascertain. On thataccount, the flesh must be treated with very
nold water in a cool place. Ice-water and cooling with ice removes this
difficulty. But, above all thinga, care must be observed that the fiesh is
used fresh, and not several days uld. In the hospitals of Munich, and iq
private practice, this broth hes been employed with great advanrage. -
4nnaen der Chemis and Annals of Phamcy.
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Irfusum Cc/umi< Concentratu.-To the Editor of the Pharmaceuti,
cal Jonrnal.-Sn,-Although we do not consider the substitution of con-
centritei infusRions justifiable in ordinary dispensing, the great us3 made
of them by a portion of the profession rende.i the enlquiry important ;
and after reading the renarks made at the December Pharnaceutical
Mecting, with refeýrence to infusum caIumboe concentratum, we have
nueli pieasure in submitincg our method of preparinig it for the consule.

ration of those who are interesting themselves in the raatter, having for
some tine made this infusion, as it appeared to us, with more satisfacto-
ry resuilts, in comparison with the freshly prepared than any other, rhu-
barb excepted.

Calumba root contains (according to M. Planch ') one-third of ils
-veight of starch, and its appearance tilon the wdition of boilinig water
lends one to infer that the fluid cannot act upon it eery perfectly during
the required time. From thi.s fàct our formula was framed in acccrdance
with the instructions given for making the ' Infusum Calumbo " in the
Ed. Ph., expressing the opinion of many medical men, that the recent
infusion made by cold water is superior to that in ordinary use, and pro-.
bably treating the root with water only. makes it more nearly resemble
the infusion of the Pharm. Londincnsis than if a portion of spirit were
employed with it.

Rad. Calumbo Elect., Ix.
Ap. Destillat., 6 (1xx) pints.
Sp. Vini Rectif., f Sviij.

Reduce the calumba to a coarse powder, add sufficient cold water to form
a soft pulp, allow it to remain for two hours, place it in a percolator, Udd
sufficient distilled water gradually to produce f 3xxviij., which set aside.
Pour over the root in the same mnruner the re-mainder of the water, and
reduce this second product at a low temperature to 1 giv.; mix this with
the first twenty-cight ounces, and add the spirit. Lastiy, strain, or leave
for a few days, and draw off from the slight deposit.

With two or three exceptions we do not think there is any comparison
between recent and concentrated infusions, the former being so much
superior. Infusum rosm comnpositum, is, as M. Burden remarks, a tole-
rably good one.

King's Road, Brighton, 17th Jan. 1855. BARToK, BIoTHEIS.

On the Utility of Applications of Lot Water go the Spine in the Teat-
ment of Typloid .Pneumonia. By W.ALTER F. JonSs, M. D. of Peters-
bnrg, Va.-Duxing the prevalence of pincumonia on James river, in Prince
Goerge county, during the winter and spring of 1846-47, 1 observed many
cas-s of this disease in which the application of hot watez to the spinal
column was productive of great benefit, in favouring reaction, ani re-
lieving congestion.

From a large number of cases, I have selected the two following to
illustrate the he ppy effect of this.method oftreatment, when judiciously
employed:

CASE I.-A strong, athletic negro man, 25 years of age, had been sick
for ciglit or nine days. He exhibited all the symptoms of well marked
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typhoid pnenmonia. His system was reduced hy the injudie'ots use of
purgatives and emetics. I found him in the folow.ving condition: He
x-is lying on his back with his knees drawn up; skin cool and rough;

countenance sunk!en, pulse low; disinclination to niove, and etident
symptonis of considerable cerebral disturbance ; his tongue was loaded
with a thickly brownish fur, and slightly red and pointed; bowels sunk-
en and tender, with a slow and occasional liurried respiration, interrupted
frequently with cough, follo.ved by expectoration of a muco-purulent
.-- pearan-e, which latter, I was informed by his master, had a few days
previously been dark brown, and slightly bloody. There was evideut
Datness over both ]ungs, but the right ing seemùed to be most involv-
ed. For several hours' previous to my visit.blisters had been on the
surface, withont producing any vesication whatever, so entire was the
inactivity of the capillary circulation. Whilst in the above condition,
the patient was placed on the ficor on his face, and about five gallons of
water at a temperature so near the boiling point as barely to allow the
immersion of the hand, was thrown imnediately on the spinal colunin,
,which seemed to arouse his sensibilities somewhat. as shown by an ef-
fort to cry out, he was well rubbed and wrapped in blankets, and re-
moved to bed. l'ifty drops of laudanum, with a smali quantity of thin
starch, was thrown up the bowels by injection, and pressure applied to
aid himn in retaining it, which he did. In a short tine he was asleep,
and slept for two hoirs. During his repose, he seemed to breathe with
more freedom, and upon an exanination of his pulse there was evident
improvement, and a veryrapid approach to reaction took place. Nourish-
ment was offered, wiich was taken, when very soou after he fell into a
Aeep and quiet sleep.

I left hin with directions tg repeat the bot water in four hours, in case
reaction %vas not complete. I also directed 10 grs. of Dover's powder, ut
bed time, and nourishnunt during the ni.t.

On my return :îe next morning, I found him in quite a comfortable
condition, complaiiing only ofslight soreness along the spine, and verv
anxious to take nourinhment, which was given at proper intervals. Wlitl
the exception of some quinine in small doses, this was all that was done
for him, and in a few days he was entirely restored to health.

CAs. 2 .-- t young negro woman, 18 years of age, was takeu with all
the symptoms of pneumonia. When I was called in, she had been sick
six days. bhe had been bled, blistered and treated according to her
condition, previously to my seeing her, with evident beiefit, tntil the
afternoon of the sixth day. Hot water was thrown on the spine; she
reacted at once, and was put on the use of calomel, quinine and Dover's
powder, in proper proportions. It was not necessary to repeat the hot
.douche, and aller a few days she convalesced rapidly.

I might proceed to relate many cases in proof of the efficacy of this
method of treatment as an adjuvant to the remedies commonly employ-
ed in the cure of typhoid pneumon;a. Nothing, in my hands, has been
8o effectual in re-establishîng the capillary circulation as this powerful
revulsive.

I do not recommend this agent as applicable in al] forms of pneumonia,
but would suggest its adoption in those cases in which there is a torpcr in
;he superficial vessels, a tendency to collape, and an urgent necessity
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for the production of immediate reaction. It is far preferable, in my
opinion, to the slower,and far lesscertainaction of sinapisms and blisters.
-Virgznia Med. and Surgical Jour.

A few words on the Metlod of administering Eder in Surgical Opera-
tions. By CHARLES MAYoH, M.D., March, 1847, Lausanne: Librairie
de George Bridel. 1847.

Di. HUNT:-M. Mayor sent me this paper, (in French,) and as I had
no leisure to transcribe it, I handed it to Dr. Ley. You will see that it
has been rendered very handsomely; and I send it to you fGr publica-
-ion if you think it of sufficient intercst. F. H. H.

Extract from the Bulletio ofthe Société Vaudoise of Natural Sciences.

At the time when the publie journals made known the valuable dis-
covery attribuited to Messrs. Jackson and Monton, my father was alrea-
dy attarked vitii tiie diseuse which put an end to a life cornsecratcd to
humauity and science. I then succeeded him in the dities of Surgeon,
in-Chief of the Hospital of Lausanne, a circumstance which fiirnished
me repeaited opportunities of proving the effects of the administration cf
ether, loth in the drauight and in the state of vapor. Moreover, since
the ili February, I have been calied upon to practice etherization in
thirty-seven surgirai operations.

Prior to this penrod, a man suffering from luxation of the humeris, of
eigit days sfaiidiiîg, preseted hinself at the hospital ; but not then huv-
ing any knowledge of the rmost proper nethod of produîcing inLspiration
of the ether, I inivenited an apparatus, which consisted of a bladder, to
wOhiclh was adopted a gum ela,tic cathetWr. Unfortunately the patient
was so devoil of intelligence as not to be able to understand that he
cught ý, breath throughîe the tube. Explanation and some degree of
compulsion proving uscless, I reduced the dilocation without the as-
sistance of ether.

Compjetely foiled in this attempt, I plai:ly saw that which bas also
been confirmed by other practitioners. that the succeas of etherization
depends on the choice of the method used in producing it.

The 3rd of Februiary, I pre ?nted to the Society Vaudoise of Natural
Science, an apparitus which I had constructed nnd which is descri ed in
its Bulletin. This was the instrument of Charriere simplified, which I
have lately scen.

I practiced etherization with this instrument seven times, always with
success. I was not slow to believe that instruments of this kînd, the
only ones that were used at that time, were nconvznient in more ways
than one. My father who (aithough then seriously ill, desirous to assist
at two operatiuns) was struck, as well as myself, with the necessi.y of
an improvement in this respect. In order that etherization may here-
after precede nearly every surgical operation, it is necessary that it be
effected in all cases with facility, by the aid of means as simple as possi-
ble, an- which shotld not be subject to casualties which conld not be
surmounted in intractable individuals, in infants, in idiots, lunatics, or ani-
mIals. It is especiaJly essential that the pillent should be able to give
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-. to the tumvitnoods loqnacity which freqnently ma , itself under
- 'flaence of .ther,and which sometimaesdegenerates into furious deli-
<m . e1pecially is this the case when the apparatus employed is ofsuch

a kinu as ta cause any obstruction to the facthty of utterance. Finally,
confinement of the jaws,the outeries which certain persons make in op-
position to the operation, the necessity which exists in others of becom-
ing agitated, are so grpat obtacles as often to render it necessary ta dis-
continue the operation and compromise success.

Tc, arrive at the result which my father and I lad in view, we sub-
stituted for tire tubular apparatus a large and shallow vase such as a sha-
vng dish, a plate, etc, contaning sone rags and a tufficient dose of ether,
(-3.) This basin was fixed under the chin of the -mitwnt in the middle
of a moistened towel applied ta the head, and the borders of which en-
circle the vase, the external surface of the inferior maxilla, the occiput
and the neck. An assistant maintains the whole in the position indica-
ted, and the patient's face is thus surrounded ln an atmosphere loaded
with ether, which inhaled through the nose and mouth procure nmedi-
ate sleep.

This method ta which one might have recourse when it wa" necessary
tl> use some apparatus, is nevertheless not fiee from ineonvenience. In
fact the wetted linen conceals the face of the patient irom view and per-
nits the escape of a part of the ethenal vapor.

I have remnedied these dig idvantages by substitu.ing f-br the towel t
glazed veil, which consists of a piece of impermenble cloth,' of 1, yds.
in length by twenty-five centimes (ncarly a yard>iti breadth, and which
presents near the centre an open window eightecn centimetres (about 9
in.) high, and fifteen (7 in.) broad. The glass is fixed at an equal dis-
tance fiom tire two extrenities of the ved in its longet dianeter.t Its
superior border corresponds with a line which divides the veil from end
ta end, into two equal parts.

The glazed veil is arranged in the same manner as the towel which I
efore mentioned. ‡ The glass should be placed m front of the patient's

face in such a mianner that it may be always in view and that nothing
which is passing there sh ild escapc the notice of the operator.

I have up ta this day employed this apparatus in tweity-nine cases of
surgicai operations, nnd always with perfect success.

It permits the sLib-on to question his patient, and even to hold con -
versation with hun. This instrument, mioreover, allows the patient at
his choice ta breathe through the nose and mouth, ta express freely al l
that he feels, and even ta change his position as ho has need, without his
movements preventing the success of the operation. I have observed,
also, that patients more rarely cough and fal asleep sooner when the
glazed veil is employed than when we make use of any other method.

*I make use of the tissue, the preparation of which I have made known in My memoir
on an apparatus for " transuation et eauvetage,"(Bulletin, vol. 1. page 298.) It ia cott'e
cloth saturated with hnseed ou, dned, and exposed for several days in the shade and in an
airy aituaaon.

t in oTder to ex the glass in t.e aperture whibh bas been made in the veil, glue ail round
its edge a lttle strip of cloth wbich yen can cuive to suit the opening.

‡ Belore inaking use of the apparatus it is weJl, especially in winter, to rub gently the
gLa and the vase which isto contain the ether.
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Finally. this apparatus is on the wh>le the most simple, cheapest an.
most portable. You can, among other form's, give to it that of a cloak
or hood with r vindow. but th;q moddtication does not seem to me to
present any advantage. It does not belong to my subject to enumerate
the dî'ers operntions iii which I huve enployed ether. I wl content
mysrf by cnIling the attention of iny confreres to a case with which the
C,&zette Médicale d- Paris has aIr udy cntertamîed its readers. ' It is in
relation to a man 4- years ofage, who entered the llospital of Lausanne,
the 5th of *February, affeted, sice th- early part of the day, with a
stranguilated ing îial hernia, aL-anst which numerouls atternpts ai redie-
tion lad been inade. Aiter lîvmg; prepared every thing for the opera-
tion of herniotomy, I submîiied the pa1tient to the aetion of ether, in or-
der to save hun the pain if the operation, but with the well-founded
hope that the relanîtion (f the tise produlced by ethierizatî. i, would
enable me to dispense with the use of the knife.

Accar9lingly, as soon as the patient was rendered insensible, a slight
pressure suliced to eff-ct the return of tie intestine.

I wil' add in closing: That in all cases where I have had recourse to
ethlîrrization, it has completely produced sleep in the patients, and has
reudered thein sensîble to p

That erters paribiu, the tur ition of insensil)ility, depends upon the
quantity -f etier whicb has been respired, and that cousegqently it iC

ossibh-, witlhin cert-iin innis, to be prolonged ut the will of the opera-
tor.t

That the sleep prod'eed by ethi-r, also thait the state which precedes
it, dif'er it their nature nil lurationi,since the plhenomena whiclh accom-
pany the amesthesia are Iue to alcuholic impuritiws.

'ihat etherzation carried so far as to do away with the acute sensi-
bility to pain of the patiient, cc.ses no detriment to the health of any
one, and does not in the lvast compromise the success of surgical opera-
tions. That finally, as it somctinmes produces vorniting, it is well, as far
aS rssib!e, to avoid adéin terî it te patients whdle digestion is guihng
on.

GERMAN.

On the use of Coniur.-Tn the Medi:. Ztg. Lusst, Dr. A. Murawjew
recommends the alkalo!d principle of con'ion, as an external application
in all (!) chronic atlèctions of the skin, in which this remedy dimnishes
the fèeing of itchiness and the sensation of heat, and which, when
long continued, wll cure the disease itself provided it do not depend
upon a general dyscrasia, a prolapsed condition, or clronic disease of the
uterus, the hîver or other abdominal organs.

• No. of the 0lih February, 1817, page 148.
t 1 never saw thiseffcrt continue pi long as to produce any uneisiness. If it shouli r,

happen I wouill not hesitate to udunister as an antidote, cuofiee rather than wine, wMerh
has been extolled, and the efl'cts of which are too analogous tu thoe of ether, to be harm-
Iess in this case. In the absence of coffee or when the artia le could not be tetained in the
stomach, the inspirauon of a:inmoimacai vapor would seem to me to be indicated.
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Murawjew considers it as the nost etTicaciots, indeed a specific re-
yaedy in Fa vus.

In toothache, as a resuit of Caries; in this csewe coiniiim gives but ten-
morary relief-" in all cases however of a year !" In nenralgic affectienm

the external apphent ion of the alkaloid is attenidetd wi:h marked relief-
escîi'iy m paiftil sylhilitic aff-ctions of the bones, in which 't is
ivenu. ut mîtercly as a palliative, but as a radical care. Il is found of

remuarkabic service t synovtis, e.pecially wlîen chronir, whether it has
a tranntic, catlarrhIl or scrofulous oril in. As an aplic In to wounds,
elîecially guin shot wouinds, aed in thfat Sderna or rheutnatic pains,
whîich f w, a salve <f -onitrr proves i. If <> m;rked service. A few
ex peronents seprned to prove cinmm tu ot of service in scroftilous ai
rheumnatic diiamnmation of the eve, iiisntsmuclh as it soun dissipaed tilie
intolerance of light, the tlowing of tears, &c., &c. lu scirrhus aud
care-r, its action seme d te ma îuerely Ialbative. In a case of cancer
ofi the up iii a 1:mie p asatnt of 3S yeaîr of aLe, on whonm h- lied
operatcti, the connu hr iad been apphiedlt diligenîti v fir 3 weeks, il
form of dressing. In tisi cae ail 'lirawjew's attetiton was requited
to gîard1 aianst danger front inhalation of cuimn.itn vptrontîr, vhicl pro-
dceed int ,xcation. In genf-ra l, it is necessary, tiat thie gtahity of tha
alk.toid shoald unot varv. and f ir this reason lie recommends the follow-
ing : As an nipplication min sktm dcase, Mlarawjew uses to one onnce. of
carron oii (hime witer anid bns.ed ou.) or spermnaceti ointruent 12 to 24
drops of caeea. lie rubs t h part pre iously witlh flaitnel, then simears
the salve, and apphies a piece of oil cloth, glove leather, or poast paper,
and over this a bandage. W ie it is necessary (as for instance in neu-
ralgia) to apply puire c,.>neia, thr' skmn is lirst rublbied with spirt of wine
or Cologde water, then threc < r fouir duops are allowved tu fall upon the
part, which is then iustnediatc y covcred with oi cloth, and a bandPge.
The salve imust be always kept mn a warn place and mn a well closed
vesse1 (a. stoppereti bottle is preferable). As a collyrium M irawjew uses

to 3 drops to 6 drachmts of water and 2 of mucilage ; as a clysier 1 to 3
drops mn a decostion of starch or inseed.-Medizznsche Kruigkeiten.

FRENCH.

Jnjo:tcwns odA És dans le traitement de la dysseutcite dromique (fc
lioux).-Xoi le résultat de quelques expériences sur l'emploi des h ve-
nents iodés dans le traitemieit de la dyssenterne qui sont très dtguei de

l'attention des médecins.
La dyssenterie, dit M. Deliouîx, a pu1'tr caractères anatonmiqes incon-

testables des lésions spéciales de la niembrane muqueuse coeo-cohuque.
Dans lt forme chronique surtout, qui a fait particulièrement l'oljet de
mes obser% ations. cette rneibrane est rouge livide, boursouflée, ou nêtae
frappee d'ine xértale hypertrophie qui envhulit égalenment la tunique
musculeuse et le tissu munsuilaire interposé ; la surface mterne de l'in-
testij est parscrée d'ulcères taillés à pic., souvent recouverts d'une ez-
sudation pseudc-membraneuse u de plaques gangrencutes; tire les
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tuniques intestinales sont très souvent répandus de petits abcès multiples,
remplis d'un pus phlegmoneux; enfin, les ganglions mésentériques sont
engorgés, volumineux et souvent aussi infiftrés de pus.

En cozsidérant les succè nombreux qui ont couronné la pratique des
médecins qui ont osé projeter la einture d'iode à la surface des mem-
brines les plus délicates et les plus irritables, telles que la plèvre et le
péritoine; je me sUis demandé si l'on ne réussirait pas également en
cherchant àmodifier, à l'ide du même agent, les lésions qui eutretienP-
nent la diarrhée et la dyssenterie. L'iode est un modificateur puissant
qui, pour avoir une action topique franchement irritante, ne me parais-
sait cependant pas suseptib!e, surtout avec la précaution de l'étendre
snflisamment, de déterminer une irritation plus vive que d'autres mé-
dicaments, tels que l'azotate d'argent, que lon injecte unpunément dans
le gros intestin.

J'ai donc formulé des lavements iodée de la manière suivante:
Teinture alcoolique d'iode . 10 à 20 gram.
Iodure de potassium . . à 2 -

Eau . . . . 200 à250
Liode est aussi mainten en dissolution par l'iodure alcalin.
J'ai fais administrer préalablement un lavement énollient pour vider

lintestin, afin que l'injonction iodée agisse immédiatement et dans tecate
sa fùrce sur la muqueus.s

Mes essais ont commencé avec de petites doses de teinture d'iode;
mais, après m'être assuré de l'innocuité de l'injonction, j'ai élevé progres-
sivement la dosa de la teintuie, et j'ai vu que l'un peut aller ardiment au
moins jusqu'à 30 grammes.

La plupart du temps, les lavements iodés ne déterminent que peut ou
point de coliques;; il arrive parfois qu'a près le premier ou le second, les
déjectious alvines angmentent pour diminuer ensuite eu changeant de
caractère ; d'autres fois elles dininuent oin se suppriment immédiate-
ment. Sur d mze cas mentionnés dans ramn Mémotre, l'aFection intes-
tinale a été notabliment ameftdéa ou gubrie dix fois; deux fois il y a
insuccés, mais ui0s1 aggravation.

Pour prémunir les in iladtes contre li possibilité des effets irritants des
avernents iodés. je pres&cris toujours simultanément un lavement lauda-
lni.é qui duit étro administré dans le cas où le premier provoquerait tr.-p
de cohlques; l-! plus sauvent, cette seconde prec.ription n'a pais bes"ia
d'étre rctwplie, et si l'un est forç d'y avoir recQurs, o'est aeo la certi-
tudu de riesédier à, des atccidinst qui ne u'ont jamiis présoenté de gra-
vité.

Je peùse <pe V injection îodéð êst susceptible d'opérer à la surface des
ulcère$s diii Ubads, des engorgements oefdémateus etý hyiertro>phiques du
eseum et du colon, un efit unalogue à celui que l'un produit en appli-
utat la tviuture d'iode sur les surfaces découvertes aflectées d'ulcères,

d, foyers puruleuts, d'engorgements irrésolubles. Que ce médicament
a4s.e pur irritation substitutive ou par tout autre mode intime, mais in-
explhqué. il nie parait exercer sur la muqueuse intestinale, comme sur
ha plaiies dans la pratique chirurgieule, des propriétés incurnatives,
witodahntes et lésolutves.

'Mis ce n'vest pas seulemnent à la Nuperficio de l'organe malade que le
vement iede cât destiné à agir i l'ide est en partie absorbé, et il se-
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tres probaie que, conseci4t.vement et en tant qu'altérant, il pourra réagir
sur lbs .igargements des tuniques intestinales et des ganglions du Mé-
sentere.

J'ai vérifié cette absorption d'une manière constante ; d'abord, presque
touîs les sujyts qui ont reçu l'injection intestinale ont éprouvé, peu de
temps apréî, un gout d'iode très marqué, iWdice d'élimination par les
voies sahiv:,îre.. Dans la siive, en effet, ainsi que dans l'urine, 'ai re-
trouvé l'iod toites les fois que je *v ai cherché. Pour cela, il suffit de trai-
ter ces humenrs alternativement par une solntion d'amidon et par une
s>lation chlorée, là dé-oction de riz pa<r exempile, et le chlorure de soude.
La coloration bleue, plus oi moins inteise et plus ou moins persistante,
dénote aussitôt la présence du métalloide et ses proportions approxima-
tives. Au lia d'une solution amylacée,on peut, surtout quand on opère
sur de petites quantités de liquides, comme la salive ou la sueur, faire
usage de papier amidonné qui, imprégné de l'uie ou l'autre de ces hu-
miýurs. bleuît instantanément quand on l'humeete ensuite dX:ne solution
chl -rée, s'il y a de l'iode élimiué. Je n'en ai point trouvé dais la sueur:
rëcemen t même j'en ai fait la recherche chez tin syphnlitique à la pé-
riode tertiaire traité pir t'iodure de possium, et qui présentait une sut ur
aboidante, je n'ai pu déceler d'iodle dans cette sueur, à une époque où sa
salive et son urine benissaient très forternetnt par les réavutfb.

Ces faits d'absorption de l'iode par la surface du gros intestin, que j'ai
établis pat desexpériences qui datént de la fin de 1851, corr'bret cVux
qu'a signalés M. Bonnuet, de Lyon, relatifs à 'absorpt.on des medicanens
iodnrés employés dans les pansements et dans ks opérations chirurgi-
cales.

Baz'lelettes agglatinatives avec l' mplate fondant du prifesseur Rry
(F. Sauvan).

Gomme aminoniaque,
Mercure, de chaque . . parties ôzales.
Camphre . . . . demi-partie.

On place la gomme amrnuouiaique et le camphre dans un mortier de
marbre, on piste à froid, et le mélange ne tarde pas à se lignéfier. C'e,t
alors qu'on ajoute le nereure, et, après un quart d'heure du triluration,
le métal est totalement éteint. On ser i peut être éionné( de voir que,
par le simpleC rmelunge du camphre, la gomme ammonuîaqute devient pres-
quc lirpuide. M. Rey avait Lut à cet effet, une observution bien re-
marquable : il avait constaté qe le camphre r.mollissait tuotes les ré-
siaes ou gammes-résines qui contenaient de l'acide benzoique ; aussi

appela il-il son beuzoimètre. L'emplâtre du professeur Rey, rée mment
prépare, est trop mou pour être étend sur le la peau, et assez pour étre
empioyé en frcticns. Les bandelettes dont nous proposons l'usage ont
l'avantage de donner à l'euplare, étendu sur des toiles à l'aide du spa-
radrapjîer, une : lus grande surface qui lui permette de se des.éclicr ass(rz
vite pour pouvoir être appliué presque immédiatement sur toutes les
parties du corps qui réclament l'emploi des fondanis.

On retirera, dit lo professeur Rey, de grands avantages 1de cette pré-
paration danis k traitenent des tumeurs froides, *l's ghmdîs engorgée,
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des bubons syphilitiques, etc., etc. Si nous venous à la recherche de ces
vieilles formules qui, par leur composition et la vogue dont elles ont joui,
méritent une meilleure place, c'est que nous voyons souvent de nou-
veaux médicaments usurper la place des anciennes préparations sans en
avoir le mérite. Alors nous avons le droit de revenir sur celles qui, déjà
abandonnées, nous paraissent préférables par leur nature et leurs propri-
etés. L'emplttre de Vigo est regardé comme le meilleur fondant; pour-
tant si nous le comparons avec celui du professeur Rey, nous trouvons
qu'il renferme un quart de plus de mercure que le premier, que sa mani-
pulation est plus facite, et que le mercure est plus vite éteint. Ces trois
remarques suffiraient pour donner ravantage à notre formule, si une
quatrième observation plus importante ne lui donnait la supériorité : je
veux parler de l'association du camphre dans ces préparations, non seu-
lement comme moyen thérapeutique, mais comme fàvorisant l'absorp-
tion du mercure. Le camphre, en se volatilisant, ouvre les pores des
tissus que Pemplatre recouvre. Le traitement des tnmeurs froides du
docteur anglais Scott n'a pas d'autre origine. Au lieu de l'onguent mer-
curiel et du camphre qu'ordonnne ce médecin, nous recommandons les
bandelettes agglutinatives faites avec l'emplâtre fondant du professeur
Etey. Avec ce sparadrap, l'on exerce facilement la compression progres-
sive avec plus d'avantage que ne le fait le médecin anglais.-Anuaes
dliniques de Montpellier.

Pumnule u tii>otainate de mercure, par M. Venot.
Tannin . . . . . ô gram.
Nitrate, acide mercure . . 12 gout.
Axonge . . . . 30 gram.

Mélez. Pour panser Le ulcere$ syphilhtiques tertiaire.-Rete tlhtrap.
du Midi.

Poamadle au proto-iularc der mercure ( V. Duva l).

Proto-ie>ditre de iercure .
F.lxtrait de cigue,
Extrait de jusq'juianîe, de tlhaque . 5 -
Cariphru . . . . . 3

MO!ez. On ordonne en n.ême temps des lavements uvec iu décoc-
ton d ru:in de glinuinve on de graiuu de bitu et de tête de javut.

A iousirr cone trr l b!en norr/hgie (Vtenut .- L'ar housier (aibiuts imdnO,
airbuîste si ulgaire, li abundiant aux plagtes du hasiln d'Areuchtiu. NIîil
n snIge.ait a h. valeur médicale de ce végétal, que reommamlaient
.scdVluhm ai ix buigneure de la Teste ses julb fruits rouges, cérisifurmes,

t dl'u gui agreablement aigreleti. On savait à peinle que cotnisdêré
-onNuearmgent par ieqiige ancienqsm prativiensi, on aita iit vagtiueent
.iwiqu tih% l b tiux do veno eu tiitst, et dans les rmaux de gorge, eni

.rgraNl:. ( 'Ivel.... Datwonnuure des drogues). Derbier d'Amiens, eni
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r. re à peiie, et les autres pharmu.ologistrs uen disent absolument
nen.

VU phaUîwmacienl de Bord' aux (M. Dannecy) vient de s'ocuper sé-
rieusemîent de mettre en lumière les divers prodnit que la pharmacie
p.-ut eimprunter a I'rbutu/s unedo. Ces produits, ssentielement tanni-
quîes, se redLiîsCIt à luin seul, qui est un extrait fortement astringent, et

les p ont été experimenlées pnr moi dans le traitement des
n lnrh re et blennorrhi eris, alors que l'inifidèlité du ratanhia

b lait a lui cht relier un snce:la né
Cet extriît d'arbousier est emplitoyé à l'hospice Saint-Jen, et daes na

)prt ique .
lu. Sous formae d'injection:

Extrait aqueux d'arLouser . .30 grem.
Eau distillée .. .-

2o. En sirop, sous cette formule:
Extrait aqueux d'arbousier 25 grain.
Eau distillée froide . . 135 -

Dissolvez, filtrez et mêlez avec:
S p smple. réduit d'un quart et bouîil-

hmit . . . . 500 grain.

30. En pnjltionz:
b2rop d'arbousier .a 30 gram.a- de toli . .

Eau di'sifliee ie pin . . 100 -

Mêlez poir prendre prendre par Cuillerées.
4u. E n puriues tom.posées :

Extr.ait d'arbonisier . .

- de ratanhia .aa gram.
F. s. I. des iulles de 20 centigrimmes. Deux matin et soir.
T Iles sout les form"s sous lesquelles, dans la thérapeutique des blen.

riorrhigîes subaigues et des bIennorrhées irritatives, je tais usage de 'ar-
Lousier, qui, y le répète, supplóe à merveille le ratanhia, est un admirable
lusiliaire du poivre cubébe et du copuhu, et fouruit une arme de plus à

l'arsenîal déjà si nombreux. sinon toujours eflicace, des moyens antablen-
norrhagiqes connus - Union médicale.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NoDIs IIGNITATEM ARTII MEDiCIE TUERI.

PRLOPAGATION OF CIOLEIA BY EMIGRATION.

The generally received belief concerning the propagation of cholera
i., tlat the discase is introduced by human migration from one country
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ta anolher, arA, fvr bspulroiinmîresa yb a î 'ii
itestipport. Cliulera 1fIIomw! the tnick (ifeîimation. P.. rts of a icrr:tt.ry I lxe
in successioni visited by the piestilence just )i time. -tî ictx- ke4v1iiL wilh
the dates of thecir intruszion by pest çfrîekei sirainger.ï. '-li1 sý m %%I I
thc disease brealisiont diiring 'ea.-.os, lupol remu .11g 112 . c dusuivald 1),i
forrnerly hecaliL.v. havc tlieir arrivais i-n-tkedl h-; ni~x~ m
phaces of the .same î!luess ,and a comitry in wlîieli tlie cpiduic 1!nd lt

pre-exisfedl, hI immielliately iiîvadcJd, ft - Ile of c r r

a place in wvhiclî iliis iniaady %vis presk-nt at 11he lioe of ilit-ir datr
«1i'e say this is file comînîîî,liv % ran iew af fI ii :îtc. 'd ro
one can warrantal-ly oîîlîîo-ie or roject il, xlio is, con1vteraIt t h t: -
CifstLiuces utt eiilait ilîoui Ille ulit ru I ctiou (f îlolcra ilitîu h cI i.frx

But thoitgh the 1îroft-siuîni zeîîra lly nrc- fiilly conIwscS (il' Ihce ti nul's,
the public are ûillier Inlimv-ari' ( ai livtî. or SlW u~Iriler.îi b

impîortaice ; so Ihat Il lîi.nic !usîtîstey incffliîWî' -rc Iut ful
andi our exocul. ve corporat i, '., r i î ii 1 abiNe lueuv- pryjai~

f -rent to the consequcîices -ilîiehl riiiit Ile etiflti ly their inr îeo
apaitliv. W~it]î a k-cen perception uf tlie fsnct sull e-qnselnb i i

propaga~tion of choier i by l-i nuizraec. mmv lneuu mmcLii1 1ic av% ]!,(.C
wvhich, if illey dit! luit iiuw1hu curnîiîf iimîfli li (-i otnr ii- reni
cliolerai, woti]d rstiretdlv wvewikca u'q %. urilocu--- rûlti ! s s1 i -ai
lessen iis devrstaiot. Oar IîLlo aiili anil si! enlied ce-iiri-,tilir.
Dr. Marsden of Quebec, rci ýiit1y adIrt .e a INe et!Ic J71Pr-C71 1,im
papier oitlrnt Citv, Xv'hu-rein lie siInCtlV I'tatus Imase Szvnp Vi- as tioi
now a!liidedl fo, m-Ili ol we have ta îîelî î!îsirî lpî

SiR,-Tlie valiiabIic" Report mnalle by Dr. Mi rv. Io fllc Coa!cnj iiof'-
fiee,i un the CHOLI:RA EIEMlU IN .iAIAClA, ISO-1; .»m iiiiî
by order of te flouse oif Catiunîanq, 11 tii Mlay, IN'54, whlîi 1 ltive jlt
ret'ei% cd, cojitamîs the fmllwing " i tIlic fiist vistîfions of -- I mi, ini
1832, iii the New XVurld, it lias lîcen very gCiierallv bele iî:it tlle

errest cases octitrredl ut iulIne i Lwe Umimîda, ault Ille he~ttji
of June iii that ycar. Thley liiive beeti eoiîfidciitly ascrlîcîl by soiium
Nvritcrs lo direct amld traceuble inîîxirl-atiou by vesseis froin Curupp ; Lut
this poinit is far froîr baviiîg lbeen il si-flieu y II11I aut, uînd Dr. 1)oils,
the inedipffl oflit-cr ut flle quîarminlîle S:Iiafil :àt L.rosýv I.Sie. ilittî,rîaed tlle
ti lui li Im os dolîlts tili ilis reml

Et il)", uniIliat tati flic hi .si r;u-aIîs (il illilii!g. nclîraf ilifirmintioil
~l tilt ftoile rel u edto, uild -ls evê-ry thinig Ihiat raii slitti the Jiei firutfh

vi-i lue iii m Ilicit t1ie sa laIy unti luppl iws tif luali %vorîIds is ilival-
Vei'l, 1 Ia ke tîjlir] 0,- 1 1W Al fîi1tît dJfSfa!11uit iat Lot a Sldow cf'deîiit
exIst.; )i the iîii. of' aiiy iiiplreîîtiliccd ;î-'oîtli:t choIera mvas intre-

duîiced itt> luis celîtineiit lhrouic.h (~ule on te 51h J une, 1183I, and
ta ret alblel fo imjîa(r:ttt iun*' My opportiiis ef olîlaititîg îîcmîrute

iiiurtiatoi the icSubjeet were persoial and ample, as beids hîavieg
give i te mîbc- îy ws-divýdcd attention fur suver.x ec-cutv eeltg
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aLer the outbreak. Ly both daily and nightly aiteudance ut die Emigrant
(then) Chol r. Hlospimal, I ulso disseett d thte first bodies that dýid of the
disease, nnd assisted in dssecting others unîîder the direction (if the late
lamented and bibily gifted Dr. Lyons. for Drs. lheinlander un.d Dekay,
who were, ap;poirited a .Medira! Commission by the Aierican govern-
ncit for the invest igation of the ýfftjyc.

Notwithstanding its mrmnee. I should harJy have ihou ght this let-
ter necessiry were it noi tlimt d U's h :ve beein ra-edil on a suiije-ct hav-
inz none, on the atithrilv o a gentleman whuse fficial connexmon with
the quarantine statiio'n .sunece Ihe p-riod reftrrcJ to, nuight in higli quar-
ltrs attan an artificial vuie. 'il he gentleinan ih ht d Io was not theu
a ntcleiil ''r uany other officer at Grosse le, and 1 bherve he was not
even in tle Po 'ince at the time.-I n Il not at i resCit ailude to the ab-
solîcime int tiiet n ·y of lthe quaranitine station. either at the tin.c of its or-
¿;ani ation or at anly reridd smelo ; bliblory wli att st that.

W M. M A RSD EN, M. D.,
Govrnor Culih ge of I'h picians and

iurgeuns, C. E.
Quec,'20C, 1th Jaiuary, 1855.

In the forepoing it will be observed theable writer unhcsitatingly as-
sirts, that choleira lias always been a dýrect inportatwuuo intîo thuis Colony,
and very propei'rly zivcan iuniqtalfied rebutta i of the stateinetitsvuntured
by s-o ne oi the authority of the 1-liysician of the Quiarantiie Station.
W'iy th is latter gentleman shubl ild so si:ugular un oinion, and une in
conlraric'y to ihat of his Confirères, ge-nerally, dues certuinly seemii extra-
ordinary when it is reuembe red how very favorable lus oppurtunities
âre for personlluly demonistratig lthe truth. h'lie nust lenlient conclu-
sion into which one would be forced, is that he las altogetlier been
given over to a de!usion. Of te total inefficiency of Quarantine lo
stay choiera and other epidemics, the history of that at Grosse Isle, if-

fords abîundant evidence. Diuring lte past sunimer, a seriesuf very clever
ant vell written articles appeared in the Queb c M1ercury, in which it
was clearly shown, that of whatever other benefit and unseen good
Quarantine might be productive it assuredly, as fur as Cholera was con-
cerned, was very mnch like the King L-g sent to protuct the frogs an
enuti/e hgnuni. Indeed, that it was more, ii being bolh a nuisance
and an expense. Tius openily attacked in the most Yespectable paper of
ti- Canndian Capital, the Government at lenigth shook off their lethar-
gy, and appointed a Conmissioin composcd of Drs. Landry Juckson, and
Mr. Cautihier, to ascertain what nearly every competen Physician in the
Province, already knew tiat Cholea had not appeared in Canada, in the
summer of 1854, before the lauding of the emaigrants.

In conclusion, we may remark that the Aeory of the propagation of
choiera by enigration, his received a valiable confirmation in the tes-
timony of Sir Wm. Burnett, Director of the Medical Department ul the
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13ritish Navy. This learned p)hysician, in reference to tl eti r-nh rf
choliera, among the fleet in the Euxîe states:-

"IIE IS OF <rlNioN THAT THE PEST WAS lIMPcoRTED FROM TH. W EsT. AND
NOT ENGENDERED BY LOCAL CONDITIONS EITHER IN THE CAMP OR FI.FETC.
He thinks that the vessels 1mbdted the poison from the .hore, ad<ptcd tih
ntght course in pufing to sea; and that whereas they all did derive l'eu-
ebt fron this expedienit, with the excep)tiun of the Britania, thai c.zq,-
tion was due io the nec.st ty uhich arose &n the 2,ght if thle 1 5th fr d
the lower dc k pcris. Tas procdng i las vi u-s <f the se. prrvri ted
propetr cntulation, and t/us ty ,dmæg an utwudiny wnt iotun
of the rhGermc in ci ai tca the mctu4U."

COMM TEE TO NVE STICATE '11E CAUEES (IF (HOLERA.

The committee alluded to in the above ar*iele passed ihougli our citv,
we th ink, ii the bcginnin g if Cetober -to what resulis their investigationls
have led tein we know not ; but ve presume that the deterninti.n of
the original question is "still draggîug ils slow length along " for in
common with others we received a circular in the month of JT nnnry
purporting to elicit answers upon the inatter vhich led to the trniationi
ofthe committee. These, w-e niy remark are chielly a repietition of otIri
aiswered personally umionthis pirevioisly. When tle labours of these gen-
t1enen shall find an end waih lie perhaps too obtrusive if iot imptrti-
nent to ash ;but, when tia y Io, we trust we shall be fivored with
at least thec cream of the information that bas i-en gathered. We have
too high an opinion of the disenuîng powurs of the phys'eans who com-
pose it, and for whouse talents we have the highest respect, to belicve that
it will all end in the discovery of a mare's nest.

The fullowng is the circular iilluded to:
MR. LE DoCTEUR,-Avcz-voims ett du chuléra asiautie, cette anée

dans voire pratiqlue ?
Comment et à quelle date s'est-l introduit dans votre Iratique ; s'y est-

il développé spontunémet, on bien po'utvez-vous tr.cer lus preiiers cas
a des rapports a% ce dus personnes atteintes du cholera ou avtc des lieux
où sévissait la main']e ?

Caoyez-vous le choi ra asiatipiîe contndieuN ; dans quclh s conditions
'est il, et nentioinntz Ihs faits sur heqjuuels 'aliuie xtr crea nre?

Le cholera asiatique ist-. i- épidéiiuie et est-il lussil Irrêtr
dans s ti marche por des cordons sanitores ou par quelques meisunr s de
quarin aine olu lygiénîique?

Est-il nécessaire au deve'oppement du choléra asiatique qu'un premier
cas soit importé dans une localité pour qu'il y éclate, ou p< ut-il y naitre
spontanément ?

Les Commissaires soussignés osent espérer que vous voudrez bLeu, dans
l'intérêt de le seeience et de la société, répondre aux questions ei-dessus
sie le plus court délai possible.
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ATTS31PT TO SUBVERT THE LAW OF ISI7.
A Bill has been introduced into the Hosce ofYsseml to give a licence

to practice to some personw now pracsmng h-gally n alssisquoi n.îd it
nig'hourhood. T'le plea for lhis iicons'tency in the part of tle Le-
gislature is. that tlpre nares evre cmiitte d m the Bill f ui :cor'rntion
passedl in IS47-a pler. not fýiunded Cu fâct; masnmcl as the bui1could
ineurporate only those wlho already beinged to hlie Profession, whicl
persous practising wi thout licence and contrary Iti hw, could nut be said
to be.

If these persons deserve a licence, vly did they not apply imder le
nmendnent made in relerence ta those Who had beci practising for 10
years before th - law vas enncted ?-or wlv, if competent ta practice, did
tley not comc before the Board of Exanmmiiers who required no particu-
lar course of study for those engaged in the Study of Mledicine previous
to the pasqing of the act.

By passing this 'Dll, ti.e Legislature would assert witlont examina-
tion the cap:IeIty of -the inldindLual to act as practitioncer; would do in-
justice to the students, wbo arc now obliged to devote Four Vears ta
acquire the knowledge requ.sue to fit then for iheir duties-anid sane-
tion the gross mneonisistcncy that, what a mai may be puiiished for, if
connitted for a short timie, becomies a valhd reason for reward, if con-
tinued foir a long p riAd.

We nderstand tlit the Governors of the College of Phiysicians and
Surgeons, rit least suth of them as reside ii the cities, (it not being
thought advisable ta call a neeting ofthe Collegp,) inteind presiiting to
the Houise, a reinonstrance against this improper attemiîpt to inittrfere
with the respectability of the Medical Profession.

PROFESSIoNA L DIDGEON IN TORONTO.

Professional as well as c:vil dudgeon sein to lave grown high Ln Toroi-
1'o, and hîardwords,jealou-ces aud fears are fast setting fblks togetherby the
eirs--with the tirst variety of this diversion we alone aire concerned. It
appears then that Drs. Kng, 'hilLriek and H1allowell gave a joint certi-
ficate ta one Lliza Ward ta procure lier admis into the Lunatie Asy-

JIun--or lher her readmnissionî, for she lad on a previous occasion been
an inmate. After this second entrauce she was kept there for seveu
montis and was then discharged by the Superintendant. Dr. Jos. Work-
man, who appears to have taken a somewhat precliar view of the pu-
lient and lier udvrisers.

Li a letter rriiitcd in the Globe he thus expresscs himsef:
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Is'.1ci.il, 1hnve duclcarzuti hrr -ît an entrlier da!.-. bit: thiit 1 . t'.l
,qalnŽrs ,eli ibiic ollw, Viz.. îicro.x iliz liccsif ili Ilie wav of tlce p'o1îýe

-allŽctcîg îîîîcv-îiîcs c nlin i\Jccuiccal Exai.cic.rs, and w,%iiili e
aid cf thce chn:ci fàc:s ir ,iii til( c et puirsu. Once lILie S lc;iriîna1 the re. 1uîrcd
et-i i icate,.'

Ucle .ccciy agues Ofi Il) thýrentn ihal't Il w ill 1.1 y the nuctier he-
fore the Cc:cîiso.is ut Ille A'ý h1ii1 à ll rer to) pri i 1t tle nt f etiticir

of su grc:ct. lui alu1se.
But tliv cioeor dues riot stop ecn hierc. 113cfore concuig lie fe:cr-

lessly ilîles ilu iulniuîtka la llilu!e Ihat. thore caut be ib:cnd moieail
Mleni iiinct SciX- titteriv recklcsý,s a! f~iseliciod. aid regardâxss (if trîîtiî

as to sigIl a cer*îfieate of ins.cnîty for two dollar.
TIhis calîianciiotis Iet*tr birtcxceht ct iii reply sjirited arsivers from Drs.

IIailow cli aid utherrs-iii whîchi tnot iwrey thei aliega;tionsb %verc dllfied,
but *lie eoc.ti~vaun u~î in f lr. NN-i kiînan -v r(cim ige-
and last!v~ Cli.mlc weesouil aifîerwunclrs fcltcweI ly a niccîîng ciC ii le-

dcla 1 uc'ity NV]iucIî wva s Leid ii ihîsl Il(ICI, on hIe ex <'nmý of c the
'hnd 1Xl.rtary. Amoiiig.'t I lise Preseît, wc h. Drs. K ii.iu lar,1suni,

lLojvi 1i. elcxc, Grant, Beaumnont. BuveliJ, , ter, (flirîeu,
l'i :1 .lrrxCoitter, lktiaie. and Ciarke.
'lii fi'iic'wng rirs&ilitticji:s cre -. ~17rced ta:-

Mocvî'i h bl)r. Ilcdr, s~oîiJby Dr. Pichlar]lson,
'I llat tis ineetîîîg rc liS! xiiii mnidigi-,z-lii ilice isnîtosrgi

Ihif licaîr uiÀ îe mud ical iirccsîr i ticis cit y w hiCh m-erv lately î,x.de
hy tue( Nlci:cil otp înîîleî itlie. Frovilecal Luic1atie. ) yl il a
letter to itue Police -NaiunîIra te uf tis city. Xni -iih a ,il- w oi cîctllng
fle attc'cctio i ilt' h ovc riiccejt, to the prescîct miitj iL ,itory condîtia
cf the Lîilatie Asyliînî, it is resolved tiiat, a conimUe' e be appoint d to

1,repare a resliccttitnenra ti the Govirnor In ct. c C'oilcil, î,riy-
in- thict his Excellercy Nvill appoint a conixntssion Io enqiîre iinto the
Stae :înd tiunn,,goenc-nt ef mec Pro\ iiciai utiat*e Asyltitu."

On mnotion of Dr. Beveil, st'cccîdcd by Dr. Bethucie, the fol!ovririg
gentlcnieii were nppoîîîted. a ce-cnniiîtce io carry out the chject of thec

fîcr'-ging' resoluition :-Prs. Kcugi,O'iîn, alkIodrRchdsn
and C.raclt-saiid Conîimîttee to report ou1 N'Toîd-ay ulext.

Mtoved. by '-Dr. Sccctt, sccondcd 'v- Vr. HaiIowell,
That' %%e lcotir tie sPiri ' whielà h d 'M. CtiîrnEtt, the Policc l t cagistrate,

ta m.-it, public the ictter wl:ci li nd rect 1% .-d fro.ia Ille "-tpcriiiteîîdenit
cf the Lunatie Asylim.

Dr. Dt auluont bcing called to the chair, a vuec of ~rnswas given
ta Dr. King for lus .able ceuduet in the chair, and the inceting adjotuui
nt dedîoick
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AN ACT TO INCORPO:'ATE TH llr E.T I~EsvY

(Assented to IS Dercîrbvr IS 1.)

l ap.,pq- nîîinbcr efpt'res ed1nc iii 'Mvjoi b c (en'?sî
andî tmowlar fi r s ltîe 1 ne. îair lhe inmte ci Sle - lumici is

pmeiîs, enr de pullwe ci u:oîiirrelief iîi iv:' ilidial anid ýur-
gîcîl aid. o Ilie .cil, poor (.1 lia? tity And t mir: 1f li 1)r> nIShr-

anfer 'tamcd htinc memLers ùf ibe Asselitut>n have hy Shoir petîtt n
reprvsî'î,lei 11,11 in t. tder t0 CrrY' C.It 1-1tT refl ml 3 eîv'eîds~
of ils, fourîder-, -ngi Io p croise ils m-siftiiii ss, il is d sirai-le dw>îihi dm s-
talc~ in ld be iiirporailed tinder i rol er r' pu::itî lo-s and i have l .ry d
Io lie, inlr turaied accrdialvand. it is t'fCi.it ganrîît the prayer uf
tipîr petîtin ; De u îtW i rîlr mmen d,& c.

I. 'Vlbat C. Dorwin, W. S. Tyiee, Villes Gilinctir, Benjain Lyn-alt,
Ceorge Il. Jrîîigîm 1. 17. 11n1lkiîîs, IIctýrv iu ui amd 'sd;île,

J. Z. Il uiti r, E '.frmvin, .. rinoe and ituch c.-li r pcrstcîns as
w' v i ow, t r -. iill liereaflîr lieutrn uitnîcîibers of flic- said scilon
di Ml lue maiî un b tri dmel. rIodt lie a i ( 3y pc.-litic and corporatc in

a îtad in raip Ily the î;;noe Yf tIo iLetl Pîpecsra and by titat
nan-l Si e i I tmiv t' rj utt: i ssî vit a riri a ccwtnmon smaI u>nd shbi t lune

plyr tir tît' tine tn p:tr iaid r nu r chî:îîge Sîxi contmnn sti
-1t th:r~'i e:,Ir.'. aindtud shI !hofi svine iwie 'iot t inie te tin-c, an ridat
ai] tinîc a. li i i.lic eube anti caîmil Ioi li rCitast'. mict e, Itoit, pt mss
:ii.u enjî., and iit have, tke andu. reuive Io Ari ni an~d the;r sn"îcco,
lNit f r tilti uî, andi c 0 î:q nun uni'v il Ilte tit u 'rp ratien, aîîy reni er

anîînntc:ul'!'' îv1el "' d est, i'.in ats Leîag xvsduL tins pirtuicce
iii ' e'.eu'd t ni \-t'.i i va!' t le suniî uf tl-.t' lindîir.d 1Potnds cnirreîtcy.

Andîth si utne U) W.l1 :îlieîîi niai dis] tise of. aitdi l- pîlseters in
îlie!r çt'ait r h. sai,' 'îviî n~i-- ly Ilie saîme Oiltît ,hall -,-,d rrna
be îiilî anli c; 1.ini.'tiw lto so aud lýe sueti. inîjîlctid ztîd bc iimj'h1add,
zcisw.vr uu.1 i nu> lruil ini 111 ce-rts of làan' .nid place hîocur
in ai large. armdie an tii oîî'eîî a i'auner ais atiy tttltcr boidy polittie or

cor;tot. or as ait I ic mus îay or aui de. ini any Mann"r wh"Unsover;
mutt shui ui ve '~w~ranti ail t la îtu inîke andtit i.i surit rulcs,
ordt ru anti regula tions, tînt biig cotrary Io litis sltuttflc ('r Io liie iaws ill
forue ini titis 1îruv me' as siîl lYt drvtmed te( MIl or n"cssarv Ger Sie lu-
tt rt sîs of tue sttlCerlpuratiton. or lf t bite raunagenient thurcof, and for
tlic admîiusion oif nicmiberr ii to l saiti Ctejiora>tluîi ant front tinie to
tie to altter andi anienîd, reu ior ci:anga tic sudî ri la soers and r.-
glatimîs or aoy of thcmn, ntI sîtill and i nay tio, L'Nttt' 'aitd i4erirn ail
anti sîuuLar otiter dle mai=Urs andi îliu relalit te tl snidi orlutîration
and Ilte inana geîîîeit tiu'reof. or -wlîîch shall or inay alhuertaita thereto,
stilbjiei nevertheloss to the' rfIes, reguitions, tiutî s anti provlsions
hert'iuater pre.3cribet anti estabisiied.

Il. Atn atintiaj Cienerai 'Meeting of ficemnbr of lthe saiti Corpora-
tiont sal be helt in the umcvid fuesdy uf he mioiit uf àhly ini eacli
and ev(ry year, (ur ifsuclî day bit a holiday, or lthe elcetion licreinaftcr
Mentionctd be not for uny cause then lid, thecî un buch Cay as sha1l Le

appoitited ilic thoanner llereinîtfter mentionict,) for the Annuai Elec-
tion -,.r a ronîitcc of '\anagemeitt, Saccretnry, Trezastrer, and Such

lothlc offcr of the said Cerporation, rs to the said Corporation sLIal
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scerr rr.er'1, lev and ilicinýl t1fle 11.aorily of tlit mrýrrtbers prc-ett ut sv. ht
ptneral iîîC'i sr.au l'or thc rns' ni ''all otiler nnîttrs and thinps

r'Ju tuilt- H rufilaîrs <'Jîhe %aid ('jrittuî-i fortlivi y<'ar prececdîîîg îl
A..Xarl NIcu t i ng, a' Ild. fo.r the zkdîuustîuu'îît aUld S( ttl lLttt (et' tile ati ntI111

.iwiluîrnIi(S n Ille S.11l ('orlirzîilliiis fier Ille dit'il l'rut ding yvair ; 1'ru-
-xidtd ul Iuyr, hat uIl saiI (rea n 011 :1 rejuîî ii wil l'y liot

I cs 1 l fivt' of, Ille ilICS] lbur. flîerc ul, simili, 1,y a noîtice Io Le ius( rted
fort met ILess 111-111 s(vvi du s ili t(me or mlore tof t, t' t t pr %u~ 'u
il) tle City' of ?l -at'l, cali n l uur ni(ttiiig (' t' I t1'11l'tis it'
-nid ('or 1irati.'s, sij.ccifyiuig tli' lur, uhîy. place nIllt (1jeut oi hIe -lid
Yinieting ; uîi!tl Hjio ri.,nîbers u fo)rt s ijd 'r. Ille. tnajority. Ili( lue ti s

gec'rai met? iuig, shahil I îavc om er amid :niili lity tv rt.Nuse., aller t r rc%-
ciiid uuny rides, orders alîid rigtliîi u Ill te nias i;z1-tset tf tue11( clor-

1poration rafttr nlttne t.f suieh n1utt l¶'aî sliuiii Iivc, 1l~i gi t
a Iznnrl nuLlîîiiextî imetiljait]l v 1rtŽediiig i hat nit vlInv ii sticIi ap-
plîc ieni silil kv inad' amid ctn)sidt n d, nd lu admlit nt'w îeîes m
to fili lp rill nu'ancits lin' :iy creur -1111011 uIl said Con irnttce ci(

l~'liuu ~înî lt.S' ryn. andau.. nil lier c'fcsa fi.resaid, a nd g<-
rserally to dIo iiid pt riorm -il suchim natitrs aînd îlîiiîîg ais ma Ili lenioîdtic-
i i'e to HIe V(!Lt-beitlig o.f thc Saîd Cu'lN)Frttioni.

11r. AIl auJd evr\' Ille cstat and proj crI.'. rel -nil 1crcnl elong.
irng to, or Lcrtuafier Ic l<e acjiiiby the' siiid membh rs cil tht' >aid 'asso-

ciuiL.ii us siuit. -md il tlkis, clain, nauJ rig.lits (-flicuve du tti t. Mi
ii i hat qîialit.y s1u I u, rand -:ru lercl'v vestî ti lte Corponrat ion liîtrt.by
cstabl islid :a nd th lc Cuiiifl i c of' ii onageint, S< crctary, 'Tro''u>rer,

and ailier îilicers ut' tihe said Cor1 oratiorl, shial rç in iii inîc uinîl
olliers ini mhtîr siead, or tuie sainie slial Ic electeci lat i'hAnimal Genc-
rai M (ecting in ftic rnanziur liert'ii jîro.'i.id.

IV. TIhis Act sliu I be dIeerncd a Public Act.

AMflale living Gn Plants and W'aier.-Otir attention hras bcen di-
rected to the subscribed advertisemient w'hich nppezlred in the Kàngston

1Vdg fur the I 9th Jautarjy-it- pertisal is ils own condemnation. For
nio one of ordinary discernment cati faitltoperceivethlatit isan annotince-
ment olself-ignorance w vith presu uption,-ancl an admission of individual
StufFand nuonsense. Ncverthe1eýs, from oîîr tuxperience, we have no duubt
that il, M'Y cu)nlintunity as tlîat of Kingston or elsewhere, there wiil be

fbid a certaiin uuînr-.bcr of I beriighted individuals " as J. Lanktree, not
inafitly Styles them who wvill take in the bait amnd serve as fish to the
nlets,-bit -w'e alIso have no doubt thut there are as rnany, if reit very ma-
my more f'eilow towrmsmen who wîill immed-ately forin a correct opinion
from "'the redundant light"> that is ernitted by ilthe transcendent ta-
lents" of J. L. and bis kiad, and in whom such a miserable.appeal will
only c.xcite tlipir dcrision or titeir pity. Thse publie, in these matterm
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are not always so blinded as the profession aniost iiianiiiiuily conveives
thein to be, anI uften the formation ufjdigmiieiit iuoin tht case ofl edîciuie
versus Charlatanism may stiely be left mit tl-vir hands witlwut seekiig
to give it any partienlar direction. Ileed, follow ing nd opinisite course
to this will only be referrel to sellihh Iimutives, and the dîsentionit iust
then virtutally make hiiself an adversary tu. tlie cmpiric who in tirn
wlt recelve fron the public tleir svmlpathlitS for thi ml!ignanît persecu-
tion which it wîfl be represcited h ha sniif.rd.

" A .ECII TRE, illuistrated lby ExiCrinents, will he delivered in the
City Haill, on the lirst day of next monith on the impst ures ut Allblmthy
aind llonepthy, by .Jous LANKTREE. PR(FES«ORI " of Ilydropa-
thical and Botanical Modicine, in the City of Kingston.

Doors open at half past 7 o'clock precisely. Tickets of Admission,
5s., to Le had at the Drug and Book Stores.

PROFESSOR " Lanktrec begs to assure the pmblic, that this is ? t
intenlded as a ;ufor advertsenuent of hinsdf, for h.., t'-anscendant talents
are suflicieit!y vell known to everv mani, woman and child in Kingston,
nor is it a trick to raise the wind, for his lecture vill be worth '20s. at
least ; thus he wil le prescntinug those wlho mny do tlcmselves tha ho-
nor et a:tending with 15s. But his sole object is to imnpart to the he-
nialhted natives a puort;on i ýhis redondant light, which he cannot longer
hold ii."

J. LANRTRE, &C."

Emigration to Canada in 185.-From the report of Dr. Douglass,
Medical Stuperitendent of the Governme,ît Enigration Depot at Grosse
Isle, 30 miles below Quebee, it appearm that 2'9 vessels arrived there in
1854. They left Europe with 52,991 passengers. Of these 512 died on
the voyo ge, and 112 children were bürn. Of the deaths, 1347 were in-
fant.s, and of the remainder a large rnajority were aged persons. 10,164
of the whole number enbarked at Liverpool; the mortality of these was-
225, or ipwards of 2 per cent. The mortality in al] the other vessel-
was 7-10ths of one hundred. The passengers who came direct from the
German ports were remarkably healthy. In 133 vessels there was not
a single death, nor, a case of sickness on arrival. There was no case of
ship fever typhus in any vessel arriving in the St. Lawrence during the
year , and witl the exception of three ships fron Limerick, no case of
cho!era in aiy vessel that bronght emigrants to Canada.



>p/,cad ye and Ear 1nstitutinn.-The Annual General Mecting of
th is Inistitut ion wa, held on Thtirsday, ihie 101h Feuliary instant, at the
Oiice, St. Frang'os Xtvier SNet,-lr. Francis lcDoinnell in the chair.

Nr. Collin,;, Secretary, read the Report; from which the following is
an abtrict :-

It appears that during the year ISM, thc number of patients treat-

ed f,>r dî.iases thc E and Ear, was 4~i0, w hich, when udded to
2931 trtat-d the eaht pTevîons years, gives a total U 23s1 penons
treated since the Institution was opened in 184§.

The following is a tabular statement of the cases.
OF DISEASES OF TIE EYE.

Ophthalhnia, simple conjunctivitis.................... 40
Do Chronic do .................... 36
Do 1'uralent.............................. 20ý
Do do Infants....................... 6
Do Pustular.............................. 21
Do Strunuouis or Phylyctenular............. 59
Do Cornc itis.............................. 10
D o Iritis................................. 14,
Do Selerotitis........................... 30

Opacities of Cornca............................... 10
!taphyloma...................................... 8
Ulcers of Cornea................................. 50
Disease of Eye Lids.............................. 60
Vounds of Eye.................................. 6

Disease of Lachrymal Organs...................... 22

392
OF DISEASES OE THE EAR.

Extrnal Ear,.................... 36
Middle do .................. 12
Internal do .................. 10

58 450
HENRT HOWARD, M. IC. s. L.,

Surgeon to the Montreal Eye and Ear Institution ; Ophthahnic and

Aural Surgeon to St. Patrick's Iospital.

Causes of Death at Scutari.-During the week ending 3d of January,
1855, the lollowing vere the deaths reported as having occurred among
the British troops in the General Hospital at Scutari:-Diarrhea 98;

EDITLsfAI. DELPARTNIENT.
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Dysentcry, 81 ; Fever, 26 ; Wonnds, S ; Rheiumatisin, 5 ; Clironic Rhen-
imlatism, 4 ; Chronie Catarrh, 5 ; Frostbite, 4 ; Bronchitis, 2 ; Amputa-
tion, 2 ; Gangrene, 1 ; Fracture ; A-,tlina, 1; Dtlirmn Tremens, ;

Philegmon, I ; Phth s.., 1 ; Pnecumonta, I

Daily Rrport of Swk and ouled Zat Scutar.-The fllowmng is a

copy of the mnorning state or the sick and wountled la the Briti h Ilos-

pital at Scutari, Ist Jarnuary 1855

DISTaUTION.

AIl Regiments un
Expedition, - - 2095 117 29 17 123 165 -67 '-'W,2495249-Z

Civil department, 1 ..
Sailors and Marines, 2 .. ..

Russiau Prisouers, 44 .. 4' 45

Total, - 2143 117 29 17 125 165 267 20125422542

English Oficcrs, sick
and wounded, - 69 .. 10 6 53 53

Russian Odicers, - 5 .. 5

Grand Total, 2217, 117 39 17 125 165 2671 2Ô72600 2609,

Practicefor Sale.-A medical friend, residing in Canada West, is de-
sirous of selling his practice, with what real estate he possesses. For
certain reasons he does not wish to publish his name, or the place of his
location. Any enquiries, however, addressed to the Editors of this Jour-
nal will receive attention. We give below his own staternent of the
value at which he estimates the whole, and the terms on which he is-
willing to dispose of then. " My practice is worth about £500 per an-
num ; its extent being about 10 or 20 miles in every direction. Ther
dwelling whieh 1 occupy is a two-story building (rough cast) nearly new,
with about half an acre of land; the lot being a corner one, makes it
the most valuable in our thriving village. I do not wish to sell my prac-
tice, without selling my real estate also-; the whole of which I offer for
£650, with payments as follows:-£100 imumedintely, and £25 a year
for the two following years; the remaining £500 are to be paid in two
instalments, the one 10, and the other 15 years from the lst July, 1854.



MEDICAL NEWS.

The ioase is warriued throughout with hot air, und aiftached to it aie
good outhouses, barn, shed, stables, wood-hoise, a well of good water,
und desigred in its erection for the residenice of a niedical man."

TO CO(RIESPONDENTS.
Dr. Tetu. We are obliged to him for his kmsd consideration. We

hope our subscription ibt will enable us to enlarge the Journal nexb
year.- Dr. Sinclair. We have sen t the missing timber. Complainis
of a like nature reach us occasionally froin dillercnt quarters. The
Chronicle is usually mailed on the 5th of the month.- Dr. IMId will
accept our thasnks.-Dr. Ulencrland. There was not the slightest oc-
casion to obtain the certificatL. We have attended to his request, and
sent what he de.-red. Mr. Warbrick. We were not aware of the
deccase of Dr. Warbrick. We are exceedingly sorry to hear that he
fell a victim to cho'era whdie nobly discharging his duties asa physician
durieg the prevalence of the late cpidemic.- Dr. Edmonson. Could
he not assist with au original comiemunication occasionally.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Ramsbotham's Mid wi'ery. What toObserve at the Bedside and aftere
Death ii Medical Cases. From Messrs. Blanchard & Lea. Reports of
the Trustees and Superintendents of the Butler Hospital for the Insane.
The Transactions of the New Harnphire Medical Society.

MEDICAL NEWS.

A arge number of metdical officers have sent in their resignafions very recently, justfy
disgusted with the difliculiies tbrown in the way of tCe performance ot their duties to thé
sich and wounded by tbe nihiry author'ies. Il i) said their resignations will not be ae-
èepted, and that if they persist in throwing up their commissions, 16ey will be tried for
deseritn. This, says the Medical Cireular, we learn frorn private letters received tha
week from the Crimea.-At the annual setting of the Frencb Academy of Sciences, the
prize for Expermental Physiology was awarded to M. Derainne, for his enquiries into the
reproductiou nand development ot mollusco. The Cuvier prite fell to M. Muller, author of
a valua ble wor k on the developmenit of Echinoderms.-Lord Stratiord de Redelife bas ob
tained the permission of the Porte to gel up an Hospital for convalescent in the Ilanid of
Rhodes.-Dr. Roger, rnember of the Insti tute, Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor, has
been narned Commander of the Legion of Honour.-The number of medical students in
Paris, bave considerably decreased the last two years. The turnber % le matriculated in
1852, was 1,434, of whom 480 were new. In 1853, the number had decreased to 1,060, ef
wbom ouly 284 were new ; aud the present year is only 964, of whom but 11 were new.


